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"CHAMPION" Steel Frame Rock Crushers.
This eut represents the latest " Up-to-date " Portable Mounted Rock Crusher No. 3 and NO. 4 CHAMPION
Machines. " They are the only Portable Crushers that carry both Elevator ar.d Crusher erected on one cariiage
ready for work.

GOOD

S owners of the Canadian rights to the manufacture and sale of the CHAM PION fine of Roadmaking Machine3y.

Aow.. GOOD ROADS MACHINERY CO., JOHN CHALLEN, Manager.
Office 124 York Street, Hamilton, (
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LINEN AZURE PAPER.

5-200 pages, half- bound . . . .. . .. 1 25
6 -300 pages, flat opening ..... . ... 2 25
7-400 pages, flat opening ... ý.......0
8-500 pages, flat apening ...... ,.... 3 75

DEMY SIZE (10 x 15 INRE.S)

ßxtra Strong Ledger Linen Azure Paper.
9-300 pages, half-bound ........ 3 00

10-400 pages, half-bound ........ 3 50
114 pages, flatopening ......... 4 00
12-500 pages, half-bound .... ...... 4 00
13--500 pags flat opening ... ..... 4 50
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WRITIt4O PAPER.

Original Municipal record paper (linen) for
by-lawa,atc., foolscap êizo,perquire,30c.;
fi ur quires ini heavy inanilla envelope. . 1 0<>

R ' Id on thoee aides with maginal line.
Foolscap (linen> per ream...... $3l 0no
Foolacap, (linon) per qui re...... 20
Fool8cap (ordilhary), per ream .... .... 2 50

e per quire .......... 15
Foolecap, pei pad 100 alieote, ruled

boi5i sides or blank .. ............. 25
Legal cap (Cablo>, ruled on one aide, with

mnarginal line,per pad of 100, with blotter 25
Letter palier (Cablo), 8 x 10, ruled or

unruled pr pad of 100,. with blotter.'. 2
Note paper (Cable,4x8, ruled or unruld

.&ccount palier-
Double $, c. coluxon. ruled on both aides,

per ream. .......... .... ......... 350
Per quire ........................... 295
Ruled on one aide onily, pad of 100 .... 3,i

No. 7 white, 3î x6, peor 1,000 ........ I1 25
No. 7white, per package......... ..... 10
No. 7 mnilla, per 1,000 .... ý..... ..... 90
No. 7 maniHa, per pa.kae.go......... a

-Offil-
No. 9 whtite,4 x 9, open at (aide or eiid,>

,per 1,000,. . ............. ........ 27J5
~r package.... ................ .... 115

No. 9 manilla, 4 x 9, per 1,000...-.... 1 75
Per package..... ...... ............. 10
No. 11, (CartridIga,) 44 x 10, perl,000. 4 50
Per package ........................ 15
No. 14 Cartridge, 11 4 x 5, per 1,000... . 6 0<>
Per package .............. ......... 2ü
Extra large, (Cartridge,) 13 x 6j Per

package ............... ......... 25
Manilla, foolscap oiz., for holding blank

forma8, etc., per dosen....... *'.....35
Other aises of envelope8 as ordere.

MI5OELL"ECUS

Wrapper, 6xl12 loches, per 100...10 3
Pencil pada, accordinig to aize ......... 29 tu 10
Blottitig paper, 18 x 23 incheb, aaaorted

color-

Memorandumn bookp, 6 x 4 inches, Aimeri-
cari leather............... ... .... 30

Pus books..................... .Sand 10
Seals, per box, large or amall, ms ordered 10
Seallng wax, par stick .... ......... ..... 5
Office pins, per pyramid ...... .......... 10
Best ink and pencil erssora, oach -1... 0f
Spring Desk and Wall Clip, each .... 10
Wire Wall Hooks, oach ................. 5

Mucilage (Carter's>-
Half pintis (with brushi). ..... ......... 40
Two-ounce bottie and brush. .. ....... 19

Ink (black writing) St-ephoen'a, Staffiord's
or Carter'8--

Quartse... ...... -............... .... 75
Pinta ............................. 50

Halfp~na....................26
Copying ink-Stephiens'-amno price.

(Carter's Extra> hall .pints .. ... ........ 40

Ihk bottles for office desk, a large variety.

Bafety Glass Ixk8tand, (Good> ........... 25

Red ink-
Oarter's two-oz. (iaow carmine> .... ..... 15
Sral1 bottle (Fast Red>.............. 5

Ordes for stationery of aery description
net included in the abov. lst wll be filledl
ai close prices.

Just ssU8d.

Thew
Col !ector's

Guide.

New Revised Edition

Containing those portions of the As-

sessment and other Acts relating to the

Appointrment and Duties of Collectors

of 'laxes in Ontario, wvith notes of the

more important decided cases, by

James MforHison Glenn, 0. C, LL. R.

of Osgoode Hiall, Barriater-at L3aw.

SPI3CIAL FBATURES.

Full Notesý and Explanifons,

Complete Index,

Every Collector should have a copy.

Price Paper 50 Cents.

DOCUMENT CASE18.

(Hoavy Nlanilla>

No. 1, 44 in. x 11in,,., Lt, pet- dox.
2,1 in. x 11 in. x ï in., per do7 ..

3, 44 ln. x 11 ilu, x 1 4 inr , per d1,z ....
4, 44 ini. x 134 la., fia6t, per dloz ..
5, 44,in. x I3.4x 'in., per doz . .
fi, 44ý ini. x 134 x 4 in. (extr~a) per doz.
7, 44ýin. x 1. x 2 in., per doz ......
8~, 4!, in. x 134 x '2 ln. (extra> per doz.

Foolscap aize, flat, per dozen ...........

PAPER FASTENIIRS,

No. 1 - î-inch Slraiks.... ý.....I No. 2 -lo-ch Shank,,..... .,,No. 4 -- och Shanka .........
No. 5 - 1 inch Shanlu, ... ......

Perl10O .............. $ 0
Per 100, assortod .... ....

"The Be-t,' Small 1>aper Clips,
Par box ý...........

IIUBBER EAND3.

Box Fabere' Assorted, No. 30X) . 75
Il I 400. 50

No. 112 1-16 in. wide, IR in, long ...
No. 31- inl. wide, 24 in, long,.. ....
No. 63-4 in. wide, 2ï in. long .... ....
No. 73--4 in. wide, 3 in, long .........

Prico, per box, j1b., $1.00. Put upin largeeor
j3mall quanUtties, assorted, 30c. par oz.

RUBBIJR STAMPS.

For porsonal, business and office nsa.

Single. lin. stamipa, not oxceeding 3
inches, on wood handle inounit,. _0o30

Âdditional linos .............. ..... 15

Single lino stampa, flot oxceeding 2 inches,
on handle, with ink pad.......... 40

Prices for self-inking stamps and dater.% on
application.

RUBB1Z STAN? FADS.

Ready for use.

No. a. -2 x 3t inoires....... ........ 25
'lo. 0.-2î x 34inchea ... 30
No. 1.-2îx 4j nches.....4
No. 2-3 x 6jinchoi .. ... . 0
No. 3_-4jx7j inchea _ ... 25
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NOVEMBER.

i. Last day for transmission by local clerks to County Treasurer of taxes on
lands of non-resîdents.-Assessment Act, section 132.

Last day for transmission of Tree Inspector's Report to Provincial Treasurer.
-Tree Planting Act, section 5.

&. Make return of contagious diseases to Registrar General.-R. S. O., chap.
44, secti on 1 1.

io. Last day for Collector to demand taxes on lands omitted from the Roll-
Assessment Act, section 166.

15. Report of Medical Health Oficer due to Local B3oard of Health.-Public
Health Act, schedule B3, sect on i.

Day for closing Court of Revision in cities, towns and incorporated villages
when assessment taken between ist July an~d 301h Septemnber.-
Assessment Act, secti on 58.

On and after this date councils of townships, cities, towns or villages niay
enter on lands and erect snow fences.--Snow Fences Act, section 3.

3o. Last day for municipality to pass by-laws withdrawing froru Union Health
District.-Public Health Act, section 50.

Chairman of Board of Healtb to report to the Council on or before this
date.-Public Uealth Act, Schedule 13, section 3.

DE&CEMBEIZ.

i. Last day for appointment of School Auditors by Public ar
Trustees.-Public Schools Act,sec. 2 1(1); Separate Schi

Municipal Clerk to transmit to County Inspector statemet
or flot any county rate for public school purposes has 1
Collector's Roll against any separate school supporte
Act, section 68 ; Separate School Act, section 52.

Last dày for councils to hear and determine appeals wher4
Collector's Roll hy Clerk of Municipality.-Assessment

z 2. Last day for Public and Separate School Trustees tofix phI
of Trustees.-Public School Act,sec. 57 (2); Separate Sci

Returning officers to be named by resolution of the Pub
(before second Wednesday in December. -Public Schc

14, Last day for payment of Taxes by voters in local municipý
laws for that purpose.-Municipal Act, section 535.

Last day for Collectors to returri their rolis and pay over
later time appointed by couincil.-Assessxnent Act, sect:

Local Assessment to be paid Separate School Trustees.-
Act, section 58.

-15. Municipal Council to pay Secretary-Treasurer Public $chc
levied and collected i township.-Public Scbool Act,î

County Couttcils to pay Treasurer High School.-i*igh S,
Councils of towns, villages and townships hold meeing,

section 304 (6).
Roll to be finally revised by Judge, whe» ass.ssrnent

july and 3oth of Septem ber. -Assessment Act, section

Large .............. ...... .... $
454. Opeing aud Closing Streets Acr.~

Dcf0oi

.ct' sec.
1s passii

taken between
58 (1)-

xRegister P
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The ratepayers of Woodstock have
voted on a. by-law to elect aldermien by
general vote, or one representative for
each thousand of population. In this
way the ward systemn wquld be done away
with. The by-law was lost bY 300 nia-
joritY, 194 voting for it and 49
against.

Mr. John Bremner, who bas bc-en clerk
and treasurer of the township of East
Flamboro, for the past 20 years, died on
the 6th October, inst. He was born in
Aberdeenshîre, Scotland, 85 years ago.

The idea of placing the names of streets
in granolithic walks at the corners of each
block ini metaUlic letters, is advanced in a
letter in the Sarnia Po>st. During the
'«inter season the sidewalks in most towns
are invisible; it may be different in Sarnia.

Mr. James Mitchell resigned bis position
as clerk of the village of Point Edward,
some days ago, and at a meeting of the
counCiI held on the 6th October last, the
Reeve for the current year, Mr. J. F.
O'Neil resigned, and was appointed to fili
the vacancy.

The county coundil of the county of
Ontario is about to erect an Industrial
Home for the poor. The town of Whitby
and Oshawa made strong bids to have
the institution Iocated in or near their
respective towns. While the squabbling
was going on between these two places
Port Perry offé ed $5,ooo towards the
erection of necessary buildings and secur-
ed the prize conditionally, on the rate-
payers approving of the necessary by-law
providing for issuing the requisite
debentures.

Municipal Taxation.

Whatever the underlying motives that
actuated the Municipal Convention, wh-ich
recently sat in Hamilton, it is impossible
flot to see a wide discrepancy between the
professions of the resolutions introduced
and the practice which the delegates would
like to sec enforced. One resolution,
which passed unanimously, asserted that
the assessment law, as it affects personal
property or income " is unjust, impractic-
able, and impossible of equalization. "

Another resolution, which went with the
saine sort of acclaim, proposes that 1'the
assessment of personal property should be
made '«ithout regard te the debts owing
on account of it." This is called equaliz-
ation; but whiat is it that is proposed to be
equalized ? It is a proposaI to malte
nothing equal to something by treating a
property burthenied with a debt as equal,
for purposes of taxation, to another pro-
perty free fromi debt. The process is
impossible, and the pretence that it cari
be done is ranlc quackery. Instead of
equalizing burdens, supposing that to be
what is meant, this scheme would, if carried
out, make themt grossly unequial. Some
people would be taxed on '«bat they own;
others on '«bat they owii antd their debts
beside, which latter is flot a source out of
which any taxes can be paid. If it be said
that, under the present method, one man
pays more taxes than another, '«hen the
capital employed by each is equal, the
answer is that hie '«ho pays niost receives
profit on a larger amount, and that this
equalizes the burden. The municipality
gels Iess than it would if debts were flot
cleducted from the amount assessable, but
the man '«ho is the creditor xnay reside in
some other municipality, and if he does he
is liable to pay taxes there ;, if ie bie a
foreigner, our taxing machine is not long
enough to reacb him. Some of the ques-
tions before the convention '«ere important,
but the delegates did flot show special
aptitude for dealing with them, in a con-
vincing way-.Monelary Times.

Annuai Meeting or Oxford Clexks.

The eighit annual meeting of the muni-
cipal clerks in the county of Oxford was
held in the county clerk's office at WVood-
stock on Sept. 14 th. There '«as a full
attendance The president, A. McFar-
lane, presided, and Wm. Fairley, Norwich,
was secretary.

A committee of county counicil were
present to arrange with the dlerks regard.
ing taking a vote throughout the county
in January on a by-law to be submitted
for purchase of tolroads. A satisfactory
arrangement '«as made 80 that in the
event of the by-law being voted on the
work will be done in a uniforn manner
over the county.

Thie old complaint of the negligence of
pathmasters in the matter of returning
their lises, and also of the manner and
method by which clerks are often coin-
pelled to get notice of amçk>unt required
froin taxes for union sehool sections, '«ere

discussed. No very definite conclusion
'«as arrived at as to the remedy to be
apphied.

Mr. Anderson, for the committee, re-
ported that the county counicil i response
to the petition of the clerks, had passed
a by-law requiring that only a summary of
the assessment roll is to be sent to counity
clerk instead of the copy heretofore
required.

The operation of "The Ditches and
Watercourses Act" '«as discussed, and.
much 'information '«as obtained by ex-
change of views and methods.

It was decided by resolution to take
steps to have "The Voter's Lists Act"
amiended s0 as to require only two copies
eacli to bie furnished the reeve and
members of parliament for the riding, and
none to defeated candidates. And to
have the provisions of section 6a as con-
tained in the i899 "Act to amend the
Voters' Lists Act"' apply to town as '«eh
as to cities.

As a resuit of the discussion of the
practicaî operation of "Th le Ditches and
Watercourses Act" it '«as resolved to ask
the legislature to amend section 6
b>' changing the words "seventy-fiveý Ii
the third line to "one hundred and fifty,11
so as to malte lands '«ithin the latter dis-
tance froin each side and froni the point
of commencement of a ditch lhable, if
necessar>'.

A committee was appointed to '«ait on
the count>' council and request an annual
grant similar to that now given to the
clerks to enable the municipal treasurers
in the count>' to meet annually '«ith the
clerks.

Thie meeting then divided; the to'«nship
clerks remaining in the main roomt to dis-
çuss matters peculiar to their work, and
the town and village clerks into an ajoining
roomn 'here they spent a profitable hour
discussidg the operation of the frontage
tax for local improvements and the dulies
of the clerk in connection therewith. After
which the>' rejoined their tow«nship breth-
ren The following '«ere appointed to
prepare papers for next annual meeting:
Mr. Morrison, on "Operation of Local
Improvement Act; Mr. Bell, on "Drain-
age Laws ;" Mr. Anderson, "Assessment
Act ;" Mr. Peers, on "Commutation of
Statute Labor " Mr. WVhite, county clerk,
on "Count>' Councils Act."

Mr. B. L. Sutherland, of West Zora, '«as
elected President, and Mr. Win. Fairley,
of Norwich, '«as re-elected secretar>'.

A vote of thanks was tendered to retiring
President McFarlane, and the meeting
adjourned._____

A by-law abolishing the ward system,
in the towri of Sarnia, was read a third
time and finally passed, at a meeting of
tne council held on Monda>' evening last.

At the hast meeting of the council of
Parry Sound, a resolution.authorizing the
clerk to revise and consolidate the to'«n
by-la'«s and making the remuneratiori for
tÉe '«ork $zoo, '«as passed.
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Municip al 0ffi cers of On tario
Cleek Township of Grimsby South.

Mir. Irvine 'vas boru in the Panish of
D)eerness, Orkney, Scotland, on the 2 ist
day of Septemiber, 18,38. 11le came with
bis parents to C-aniadaini the autumuii of

and Butter Company. 1 te has also been
a justice of the Peace and Commissnoner
since 1882.

CIerk of the Coirnty of Halton.

Mr. Panton was bonit in the Township
of Nelson in 1847, and removed with his
parents to, Milton in î86o. In 1865 hie
succeeded his father as clerk of the
County of Halton,

In addition to his municipal office, Mir.
Panton is Division Court Clerk and
editor of the Milton' "Champion," and
holds the rank of Brevet Major in the
2oth Lorne Rifles.

Cîeik Township of Adolphustown.

Mr. Dorland was born in Adoiphus
town, Couity of Lennox, in 1852, Of U. E.'
'Loyalist parentage. H1e was a memnber

since engaged in farming, making a
specialty of thoroughbred stock.

H1e has always taken an active interest
in everything pertaining to agriculture,
and is a past president to the Frontenac
Farmers' Institute, and of the Addinigton
Agricultural Society. H1e 'vas also a
member an;' dî1rector of the Good
Roads A£7süc";tion. He 'vas appointed
clerk of the Township of Portland in
1889. -r Huniter is a commissioner fo

MR. EDWARD) IRVU.4E.

1849, and settled In the to%ýnship o?
Caister, In 1854, the family moved to
the Township of Gimnsby. H1e received
a comnmon sclhool education and taught
school about six y'ears.. In January i88o
he 'vas appointed clerk of the Township
of rmsv In 1883 the township was
divided and Mr. Irvine w\as r.etained as
clerk of the Township of Grimsby South
which position heý btill holds,

W. C. PERRY,

taking affidavits, and Captain of No. 5
comipany Of the 4 7 th Battalion.

James Colquhoun, former city treasurer
of G~lasgow, and former representative of
the city corporation on the University
Court, whio wvas arrested Aug. i on charges
of embezzling funds of the city and of
estates comitted to his change, un
amoutnts aggregating nearly £i6,ooo,

MR. R. OLA.

of the municipal counicil for a numben of
yeans and- 'vas appoin ted clerk in I 887.-

Cletk of Mount For-est.

M,,r. Penry was born in 1846 at Church~
ville, Ontario, and was for some years
engaged in the mercantile business, buit
finally studied law, and for the past sevcrn-
teen years has practised his profession In
Mount Foi-est. MIr. Per-Yws a)poitd
town clcrk in 1879.

Clerk of the Township o! Poitland.

Captaini Hunter was born in the counity
of Durham, in 1857, and remioved to thé
county of Fronitenac with his parents wvhen
very young. H1e completed bis education
at the Sydenham 111gh Schoçol and bas

-MR. ALF- IIUNTER.

pleaded guilty yesterday before the High
Court and 'vas sentenced to five years
penial serv;tude.

175
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EXC~IEERI#N DEPIRiEEIr.
A. W. CAMPBELL,

City Street% a&d Coiinty Roxdu.

To the casual observer, the value of
country roads to townis and cities may at
first sigbt appear to be of an almost
yisionary nature. Many, perhaps most of
the residet of a town, have been
accustomed to seeing the fariper drive into

towirr"axius'urpsesinail sorts of
we h moe aticulaly fine weatber,
and ar e liu, tc take it for granted
that exitpg 'condiions are sutbiciently
satisfcty for ait practical purposes. It
may occur tLo tbeg to, that good roads in
the s.r-udn far countrry would bc a
mran o ~ f lesuad tu somne ex1tejt of
convenience, - articularly for those of the
city's iaint who mnigit wish for a

'ris notver lcq coniception of the
valuep ofteconriglway has lortun-
ately Iihn h ast few years, been to
soi4ne exen ispelled, and there bas
grow. p a feeling, whether understood

or ot tht heGood Rqads Mloveipent,
is §mtig of mnomnt to crnies and
popou cetres, as well as to the farm

4pp1f the main roads through this
Provinc as they existed half a century
utgo presents a striking siniilarity to a map
of the railroads of to-day. The con-
ýtruct7ion of a railroad was, in effect, but
the improvment of the former trunk lines
of common highways, proviing them,
~with firm and well graded roadbeds,
smooth bard tracks of steel, and discard-
ing the less efficient horse power for
inçobanical traction. We are rnost
readily impressed with the larger and
newer enterprises, ani so it is that we are
inclined to regard the railways as the
chief factr i~n transportation. lIt is not
the ma~ssive root branches of the tree
which abstract nourishment front the
soil, but the dimiutive thread like
offslopts frm thepi. It IS flot the Steamn
railwywihs the active agent of a
naticn' growt, but, like the root brancht-s
of the tree, it is secodary, siubservient to
the lesser avenu~es, tQ the network of
whic>h i depue th tak of fiist gather
ing te nmeans ofsussGne. In propor-
tion to the excelenc ofte network of
commo~n roads wÀll the country be
occied nd prduictive. As the roads
are god h 4contry occupied, and there-
fore p çd-tv, so will rai1ways have

' ,eDp Theatiity ofthe railways
is a ceÏýl idxt h antudeof the

flowd cmraeceand ommrceis the

and ýieets, we are 'aided by lokng for
the origin of these. The city is the product
of the country; the country is flot the
produc~t of the city. The first roa<ls on
the conitinent were country roads, flot city
streets. As country roads were first in

origin, s0 are they first ini importance.
There is too great a tendency, in the
struggle of cities to pave their streets
with a servicable material, at reasonable
cost, to overlook the wider application of
the question of roads in general. With
city paving, there certainly appearsto be
a greater demand for engineering skill,and
the engineering difficulties appear to be
fartber from, solution than is the case with
country roads. At the sanie time, the
simplicity of country road construction is
flot always so real as it appears, and the
difficulties are greatly increased by the
deflciency of funds with whîch to overcome
tbem. The sanie obstacle is, it is true,
met with in cîty paving, and the question
becomes, in each case, one of obtaining
the best resuits with a mininun or within
a limited cost. In view of the strict
economy demanded, the construction of
our country roads, in selection of materials,
location, drainage, grading, bridge and
culvert building, and the various details,
becomes a matter in which the greatest
tif skill is Dlot wasted.

The people i the ci ties are very apt to
argue that because thtir pavement coýt: s0
very, mucb per foot frontage, that because
the farner receives the reciprocal use of
the City Street in return for the city man's
use of the country roads, they have,
therefore, discbarged their obligation with
regard to roads. Contrasting an eighty
acre farm, however, ,%ith a fifty foot city
lot, and a farnu road at $21ooo, with ,a cîty
road at $ io, 5 o, we find th>e cost to the
individual farrn is $250, and to the city
property owner $50.

Miany of the streets it, miay be said,
cost niuch more than the amount iiamed
The sanie is truc of the country roads,
but proportionate amoun'ts have been
namied lin ecd case, and if we double or
haîf the cost ini the one case we mpust do
so in the other, so that the proportions
remain about constant. Then toc), a flfty
foot City lot is double the frontage
occupied by the miajority of City bouses.
An eighty acre farm is flot uncommion in
the country,and in levying it one-eigbth of
a mile, there bas flot been included its
flankage existing in every block.

It is apparent that the work of country
road building is one of considerable
expense, as compared witb the number
and w,%ealtlb of those upon whom it now
commonly rests. Wberever it is left
solely to the farmer it m-i11 be years before
the condition of the roads will be adequate
to the complete development of the
resources of any country.

The sum of the matier is that wbether
or not the cities discharge their strict duty
in the construction of tbe streets within
their limits, their prosperity 15 dependent
upon the prosperity of the country
districts, and it is but a matter of self-
interest, of profitable, investment, to assist
the farmers in road building.

There is, flrst of al], the broader aspect
of tbL-question, wbich regards the welfare
of the nation as a wbole. In this aspect
of the question, we are led to regard first

the relations which exist betwcen the great
metropolitan centres whichi have as the
territory upon which they depend for
support, the nation as a wbole, wbich,
whether from agricultural, mineraI or forest
wealth, are ultimately dependent upon the
rural higbways for the materials of
manufacture and consumption, or export.
There are, again, the towns and cities of
lesser magnitude, whicb draw their support
largely froni the agriculture of the imme-
diate vicinity. Froin Ibese latter there is
generally the more urgent demand for
good roads, a demand which ali urban
communities bave made of late years, for
it is these lesser cicis wbhich woulçl be
more directly bcncflted by thie improve-
mient of roads in the immediate district.
The benefits being more direct, the value
of good roads becomecs more apparent.
The larger cities, less directly benefited,
but beneflted to flot a less, indeed to a
much greater degree, appreciate less
perfectly thecir value, hecause being less
direct, the bexiefit is less apparent. Th e
larger cities have usually many
manufacturing industries, and tberefore
seem more self-supporting than do the
towns more directly dependent upon tbe
agriculture of tbe district.

Tbe more app3arent independence is,
however, deceptive. If the town is a
manufacturing centre, it miust have
country roads over wbich to draw tbe
material for manufacture;- to a much
greater degree, however, rnust it bave a
wealtby territory surroun din g i t t o
purchase the resuits of its manufacture.
It is to agricultural country that good roads
are most beneficial, and no agricultural
country can become wNealtby and to the
highest degree prosperous, without good
roads. From greatest to smallest, towns
and cities are dependent upon good rural
roads.

Many towns, it bas been said, have
Iearned that it is most important to bave
free and wiiflterrupted commicjation
witb the surrounding fanm districts at al
seasons of the year. If the formeçr must
corne over the roads to the centres of
population, and the railway station, to
dispose of bi farmr product, it is equally
necessary Io theç townpsman that he shiould
use thie road t~o draîwteercant's
goods baçck to the farni. It merely
happeris as a matter of convenierjce, for
obvious reasons, that the farmer draws bis
proiluce to the town and bis purchases
back to the farm, instead of the merchant
hauling bis pmercbandise to th~e fariner and
tbe produce of the farm ba4k to the town.
The country roads are nearly, if not quite,
as much benefit lto the townsnin as t the
farme<r.

Without th meçans of acss co~untry
is valueles for productive pups. A
fanm of bighest fetity withn fy miles
of Toront, if thr wr nt radsby
which lit might be reahe, wouldble as
valueless as if situated in the heart of
Africa. Distance is not measured by
miles, but by the rapidity and case of
travel, and transportation. It naturally
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follows thiat, with the opening of the first
wagon-track leading to it, thie value of
a farmi commences, and as road imiproves
the value of the farmi advances, other
conditions remnaining constant. lIt i«S true
that tbe more the_ Country districts beCome1
fllled with population, the more rapidly
the improvemient of roads wjladvane,
but it is equally true that thec more
rapidly the roads are îmiproved the more
rapidly wvill population advance. TIhe
construction of the Canadian Pî,çific
Railway has been tbe mueans of enticing a
population to the Canadian Northweëst,
'l'le improvement of' roads wîll bave the
sanie influence upon thec less distant
territory, and there is eVLery need for
greater attention to the homeu field for
missionary effort in this respect. As
Population increases productiveneuss wîll
increase, and as production increases the
wxealthi of our cities will increase, and it
therefore brîngs us forcibly to the con-
clusion that onie of the mosýt patent mneans
of improving and egteigour city
streets is to provide, at the distance end
of the chain of transportation, good
counltry roads.

The right of a muniicipality to instaîl a
systein of waterworks and comipel the
closing of wells, taxing ail citizenis for the
use of the water, is at times questioned by

few of the less progressive citizenls. 'lhle
same is true of other municipal enterprises
such as sewers, pavements, the collector
of garbage and sanitary inspection. Mu-
nicipal councils should pay but little
attention»o complaints of tbis character.
Arguments of this description corne froiri
a sluggish minority, and in t'he march of
progress it is hopeless; to expeet that ail
will be in the flrst rank, or that comiplete
harmony of step will prevail. Tlhure wvill
always be the awkward squad straggling i0
the rear, but they must be drilled to the
movements of the regimient- the veteran in
the van must not iitate the action of the
hall fledged recruit.

Waterworks, sewers, garbage collection,
and sanitary cleanliness are ail necessary
to every individual. Tlhe mniiiicipýality, by
installing proper systemis, can carry oni ail
this wor7k miuch more cheaply to the mndi-
vidual, much more satifactorily to the town
as a whole, thani can the individual rate-
payers working separately.

Counicils should advance flrmnly with
these measures, should make a close pre-
liminary study oI ail that pertains to themi
and should nlot besitate to instaîl wbat they
deemi the most advisable system. Mlis
takes may be made i so ime cases,, but, if
bonustly made, are at uies to bc coi
mended rather thian classîfled under either

'tpdity or niegligence. Peffection can bc
attained only aftur experimnlt, experience,
study and close obevtoand where

teeare coupled %%ith ability and earnest-
ness on the part of the couIncil there
sbould be entire satisfaction, and support
from the citizens whom they represent.

Commence in Time.

lIn the majority of municipalities,
election miatters are coming to the front,
after a summier's rest. The formation of
next year's couincil, proposed local i-
provemelnis, amendmients to existing by-
laws, the miaking of new municipal
regulations, are becoing commonl topics
of conversation, and may soon develop
into arg1umient.

Among thîe questions at issue in mnany.
mnunicipailities that of reforming the sYstem-
of rodmknîs onte which will have a
prominenit place. The matter is onle
wiehl deserv-es the attention of every
citizen until a satisfactory solution is reach-
ed and even then it is one department
above aIl others which illustrates the
truiism that 'lvigilance is the price of suc
cess. '

lin previous years a numbur of muni-
cipalities have madle the mistake of plac-
ing the question of the abolition of, statute
labor before the ratepay ers at flie time of
the animal elcinwithout having pre-
viously educated and prepared them to vote
intelligcnitly, and without a full knowledge
of the plan to be substituted, and the
reasoiis therefor. WhereVer it is proposed
to submnit Ille quiestion of statute labor
reformi in any of its phases, ibere should
bc a careful preparaion. Meetings
should bef held throughoiit the township
and no occasion for favorable discussion
lost. Nor should the matter be delayed
until later in the year when the time for

dicsinhas beconie much too brief to
fuill cover thec ground. it is discussion
whicb disclosýes the faults of the statutory
sysîemn. It is dlisýcusion which brings ou t
the eeft to be derived fromi business-
lîke methods of road management. One
active mini every township can stir up
public judgm-ent i tbis matter, and by
judicious and persevering effort, can work
a revolution for bis township in the mnatter
of good roads.

A Good Example.

An enterprising paper i an Illinois
City, offers to donlate $î ,ooo to the cause
of road imiprovement "'in order to secure
bard roads for the betie-fit of thic farmers",
ofthe country, and for the city in wvhich
it is publisbied. Th'le sumr of $îoo will be
given on the completion of onie mile of
gravel roaid oni eacb of ten roads, oni thec
followinglý ternis

",This amount o)f $oo shaîl be due and
payable to the comissloners of Hîighways
of the township in whicb said one mile
of road is located for the particular
purpose above mentioned, when one.mile
has buen comipleted fromn the City hmîiits
of the City oni each road re.specýtively
'lhle oner mile on1 eacb road must be
built in a substantial marnner, of good
material, under the supLivision .1 comi-
petunt enigineers, and muist bc completed
withini tbrueyears from jan. t, i899, and
under specifications agreed on by three
practical biard road auithorities'

Toronto's City H"l,

Toronto's new city hall, when complet-
ed, wiUl have cost about three million
dollars. 'l'le Parliament Buildings ini
Queen's Park, Toronto, cost but littile
more than hall tis amnounit.

-Mayor Shaw in bis address at the recent
opening 4çeremonies said: "Wy people
will spend large sums of money on great
buildings opens up a wide field of thought.
lIt mnay, howevcr, be roughly answered
that great buildings symbolize a people's
deeds and aspirations. lIt has been said
that wherever a nation had a conscience
and a mmnd, it recorded the evidence of
its being , i the highest products of this
greatest of ail arts. Where no such monju-
ments are to be found, the mental and
moral natures of the people have flot been
above the faculties of the brutes.

While nio one wiil for an instant over-
look the great beauty of the new buildings,
wbile one cannot but féel pleasure in view-
ing them, nor fail to recognize their value
to the City in mnany ways, yet ail this is
mnarred by the fact that the work, is by far
too hunge an extravagance for the city.
With waterworks, sewers, and pavements
urgently in need of expenditure to render
îhem commens .nste with sanitary de-
mands, the feeling of the better class of
citizens is that the work has taken prece.
dence over other municipal iruprovements
'of vastly greater imiportance.

Toronto Street Railway.

'lhle Toronto Railway Company bas
forwarded to the city treasurer their
stat(,ment of receipts for the rnonth of
AiN it The gross receipts were $125,-

791,50, and the city's percentage is $12,-

579,15- 'l be ireceîpts for the correspond-
ing month last year were $îîî,69o.29,
and the city>s percentage $11,792-77.
Trhe railway Companly's financial year
closes on the 3ist of August, and the city
treasurer bas, from the monthly state-
ments filed wîth bima, coxnpiled a comn-
parative statement of the revenue of the
railway company for the years 1897-98
and 1898 99 'l'le rece pits for the year
just ended were $1,291,08().57, as coIn-
pared with $1,x412,876.54 the previous
year, an increase of $148,210.03. The
total amount paid the city for percentage
last year was $io9,io8.65, an increase of
$14,821I over the previous year. The
percentage paid to the city is eight per
cent up) to one million dollars, and ten
per cent. above that sum. The gros.
receipts were : 1897-98, $1,142,876-54;
1898-9o, $i,291,o86.57.

lIn Paris, Ont, cernent concrete sie-
walks are under discussion, the continued
droughit during the past summer havirig
played bavo~c with the plank wailks at
preserit in use.

A by-law ta abolishi the ward systemn
has been fially passed by the Sarnia
council, and will go into effect at the coin-
ing municipal elections.
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The Aanerlcau Society of Municipal 1,-
provements.

The sixth annual meeting of the
American Society of Municipal linprove-
ments, which convened in Toronto on
Oct. 3, 4 and 5, was Iargely attended by
the Most prominent municipal officers on
the continent. The sessions were held in
the new City Hall, one of the finest Muni-
cipal buildings in America. Mr. N. P.
Lewis, of Brooklyn, N. Y., president of
the Association, in his opening address,
pointed out that the importance of tie
subjects dîscussedi by the society was
illustrated by estimates showing that in
1898 the i112 largest cities in the United
States raised $2 10,000,000 for public
streets, water supply, sewerage, lighting,
parks, bridges, police and fire purposes
alone.

The papers and reports of committees
presented were of uniusual interest. One
of the main suggestions in the report of
the committee on electric street lighting
was that contracts for street lighting be
based on meter measurements of current
instead of so much per lamp. Companies
would then be financially interested in
keeping the lights up to the standard of
candle power or current consumed, and in
keeping down the nunmber of lamps not
burning. Statistics show that t'he average
price per lamp hour for larrips Of 1,200o
candie power i5 2.73 cents, and for 2,000
candie power, 2. 18 centri per hour.

In a paper on frontage assessment,
George T. Bouton of jersey City, cited
the experience of that city in showîng that
some years ago the frontage bore the
whole cost of certain improvements, and
petitions for such work became very few.
Of late years the city bears part of the
expense and much work is being done.

The discussion of electrolysîs empha-
zized the fact that in order to insure gas-
pipes, waterpipes, and other iron rnaterial
underground from the decomposing
effects of underground currents of elec-
tricity the only certain remedy was to,
insist upon the street railway conmpanies
providing a complete overhead wire cir-
cuit for the current.

In Brooklyn a guaranteeing asphalt
contractor had refused to repair a defec-
tive asphait pavement, alleging thal the
deterioration. had beexi caused by leaks
from the gas mains for which he could
flot be held responsible. The gas com-
pany in tamn maintained that the leaks
were due to electrolysis for which the city
was responsible for flot compelling the
Street Railway Company to take proper
care of its carrent.

In Newark the trolley company had
paid half the expense of renewing service-
pipes affected by electrolysis. In Peoria
the, water company of that city has now a
suit in the. United States Court to compel
the Street Railway Company to use the

.double trolley.
Mr. George W. Tilson, of Brooklyn, N.

Y. umged that when the yearly cost of
repairmng pavements exceeds a certain suni

varying with local conditions, it is more
ecoriomical to repave the street. That is,
if the annual cost of the proposed pave-
ment including interest, sinking fund,
and repairs, is helow the actual present:
annuai cost of repairs, a new pavemient
should be laid. A careful study of avail-
able information led Mr. Tilson to con-
clude that the lef of differexit classes of
pavement is as follows : Granite block, 25
years on concrete and 20 years on sand
foundation;, wood, io to, 15 years ; asphaît,
18 years- brick, weil vitrified and carefully
laid, îS years.

A paper on " Damages from Non-Re-
pairs of Hîghways," by James S. Fuilerton),
Toronto, discussed the subject from a
legal standipoint. The author doubted
whether better highways are secured by
makîng cities lhable for damages in civil
action on account of accidents due to, de-
fective pavements and sidewalks. Such
actions are not permissible in England.
Numerous cases of fraud or attempted
fraud in connection with such suits weme
citedi by the author.

Mr. C. H. Rust, City Engineer of To-
ronto, in a paper on " Paving between
Street Railway Tracks in Toronto," said
that asphait has been found unsatisfactory
for paving between tracks, cracking badiy
along the rails. Granite, scomi'a block and
brick are being used ti replace asphaît in
such positions. Thus far, $137,oo)o has
been expended in these changes, and soon
ail the asphait between the tracks; will
have been replaced by other materials.
The three mnaterials now used are adapted
to suit local conditions. Granite is the most
durable, but wheelmen object to it. Can-
adian brick are used wheme traffic is light.

The Comniittee on Waterworks and
Water Supply believed that municipal
ownership of waterworks is now almnost
univemsaily concedied to be advisable. It
sounded a note of warning against the
attempts being made in several quarters
to corner available water supplies in the
interest of private corporations. As a sale-
guard, present supplies should be con-
served and* waste pi;evented. The intro-
duction of a comparatively few meters in
Newark, N. J., bas miatemially reduced the
consumption. A proper allowance for use
and unavoidable waste watem in American
cities is 5o to 6o gallons per capita.

The programme of papers and reports
was a lengthy one and included, in addi-
tion to those already mentioned, others on
the Disposition of Garbage, the Albany
Filtration Plant, Portland Cemnents, Brick
Paving, Creosoted Wood Pavements,
Municipal DataTaxation and Assessment
and Sewer Ventilation.

It is however, to bc regretted that this
Association, as with many others which
are expected to be cornposed of Mayors,
Aldermen and others not familiar with the
dtails of municipal engineering, should
confine its scope s0 closely to subjects of
a technical character which only engineers
and experts can appreciate. Theme is
every need for an Association, which will
bring members of counil& together for

the discussion of municipal questions such
as couniciliors and aldermen are called
upon îto solve. A program comprising
practical discussions of assessment pmob-
lems, and the business affairs rather than
the engineering detailsof the municipality,
would mesult i a larger attendance,
together with thoroughly practical mesults,
at the sanie time elevating the ideals of
municipal government.

Associations of this sort could, by their
suggestions, being thic fruits of varied and
actual experience, dictate appmoved mneth-
ods, forge public opinion along important
limes, and suggest and bring about neces-
sary legislation with regard to miany muni-
cipal matters.

Progressive Smth's Falls.

Smith's Falls, ont of the most progres-
sive towns of the eastren part of the Pro-
vince has recently voted the suni of $i5o,-
ooo for the purchase of an extension of the
present waterworks system, and the con-
struction of a system of sewerage ; also
$20,000 for the purchase of roadmaking
machinery and the iprovemrent of streets.
Already a steamn moller hias been purchased,
and several blocks ot street permanently
mnacadamized. The town is in a good
position financially, and as to the wisdom
of both of these expenditumes there can be
hut ont opinion-

Theseý municipal public works are essen-
tial to the welfare of every town. Therè
is nothing which so adds to tht appear-
ance of a towvn, which gives it so great an
air of progress and prospemity as wçll de
signed, well-kept streets. "Notning suc
ceeds like success," is as true to-day as
when first spokien. A town which puts on
the appearance or success is certain, under
ordinamy conditions, to succeed.

The effcct of waterworks and sewers is
not so apparent to the visîtor,and its bene-
fits are to a certain extent hidden. They
are, however, sanîtary measumes of the
greatest importance, and are of exceeding-
ly great convenience. They mean health,
coinfort, and convenience. Fire protec-
tion is given to ail parts of the town, and
lnsurance rates are lessened in couse-
quence. Water closets and cess-pools are,
by their aid, dont away with. Wells, cis-
terns and pumps do not have to be miade
and kept in order. Water is provided in
the bouse, winter and summer, and house-
work becomes immeasurably easîer. A
great part of the money spent on ail these
works gives employrnent for a number of
yeams to the poorer classes of the town,and
eventually finds its way back to the pock-
ets of those who in the first instance have
to pay it. Added to this is the incmeased
value of the town property, which, of itself,
wili repay the additional expense to the
taxpayers. The citizens of Smith's Falls
have taken a forward step which should
be imitated by a good nxany other towns
of the Province.

It is expected an electric mailway vili
shortly connect Hamilton, Gait and
Guelph.
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Collection af Taxes.

It is the duty of the collectors of taxes
upon receiving their collection rolls to
collect the taxes therein mentioned. Sec-
tion 133 of the Assessment Act.

PROCEEDINGS BEFORE SEIZURE CAI B~E
MADE-DEMAND.

Before a seizure can be made by a col-
lector upon a man's chattels, for taxes,' a
demand must be made for themn, or notice
served in the manner provided by section
134. In cities and towns be may adopt
either of two courses : (a) Hle shall cal
at least once on the person taxed, or at
the place of hjs usual residence or domi-
cile, or place of business, if wvithin the
local municipality, and for whichi sucb col.
lector has been appointed, and shail de-
mand payment of the taxes payable by
such person;ý (b) or he shalt leave or
cause to bc left witb the person taxed, or
at bis residence or domicile or place of
business, or upon the premises in respect
of which the taxes are payable, a written
or printed notice, specifying the amount
of sucb taxes. Sub-se c. i of Sec. 1 34.

The written or printed notice above
mentioned shall have written or printed
thereon, for the information of the rate-
payer, a scbedule specifying the different
rates and amounts on the dollar to be
levied for each rate, makîng up the aggre-
gate of the taxes referred to in such notice.
Subsection 2 of section 134.

Ini other municipalities he shaîl caîl at
least once on the person taxed, or at the
place of bis usual residence or domicile,
or place of business, if witbin the local
municipality in and for wbicb sncb collec-
tor bas been appointed, and shail demand
payment of the taxes payable by such
person. Subsection 3 of section Z24- In
these rnunicipalities the collector cannet
inake use of and leave a printed notice as
in the case of cities and towns, unless
there is a by-law autborizinig him to do so,
but the municipality may emipower the
collector by by-law to leave with the per-
son taxed, or at bis, residence, or domicile,
or place of business, a written or printed
notice specifying the amount of taxes.

ENTRY UPON ROLL.
It is the duty or the collector imnmedi-

ately alter bavîng rmade a demand or
aiven the notice above mentioned, to
enter tbe date thereof on bis roll, opposite
the name of the person taxed. This is
important because the statute makes sucb
entry prima facie evidence of sncb demand
or notice.

WHEN ISTRESS CAN BE MADE.
A distress cannot, except in the case

provided for by section 4 of section 135,
be made legally until the expiry of four-
tqen days after the demarid or notice, or,
where the council bas> under section 6o,
passed a by-law appointing a day for pay-
mient of the taxes at any time after the
eXPiration of fourteen days from the
givine of sncb notice or niaking of sncb
demnid, or after the day appomnted for
the paymeiit by sncb by-law, whichever

last bappens. If a demand is made, say
on the first day of October, a distress can-
flot be made until the sixteenth day of
October, because the day upon whicb the
demanti is matie is excluded anti the tax-
payer bas the whole of tbe i 5th wîthin
whicb to pay bis taxes. Section 6o andi
subsection i of section 1,35.

Under subsection 4 of section 135, if
after demanti made or notice served and
before the expir-y of fourteen days, the
collector bas good reason to believe that
any person in whose bantis gootis and
chattels are subject to distress, is about to
remove sncb goods and chattels out of the
municipality before sncb time bas expireti,
and niakes an affidavit ta that effect before
the mayor or reeve or a justice of tbe
peace, such mayor, reeve or justice shail
issue a warrant ta the collector anthorizing
bimn to levy for the taxes and costs.

A cOLLECTOR MIAY LEVY liv DISTRESS.

i. Upon the goods and chattels, wbere-
ever found, within tbe county in which
the local municipality lies, belonging to or
in the possession of the person who is
actu2ll1y assesseti for tbe premises andi
wbose name appears upon the collector's
roll for the year as 1 able therefor (and who
is bereinafter called the "person assessed.")
Under this subsection tbe collector may
seize the goods belonging to tbe person
actually assessed for the premises andi
wbose name appears upon the roll for tbe
year as hiable therefor or be rnay seize any
goods andi chattels in bis possession in
any part of the county. In sncb a case
the collector neeti not concern bimiself
about the ownersbîp of tbe goods. If they
are in the possession of the person asses-
sed be may seize and seil tbem. Subsec-
tion 1, section 135,

2. U-pon the interest of the person
assesseti in any goods on the premises,
including bis interest in any gootis to tbe
possession of wbiçh he is entitled under a
contract for purchase or a contract by
wbich be may or is ta become the owner
thereof upon performance of any condi-
tion. This subsection applies to cases
wbere tbe person assesseti bas only an
interest in the gootis. Farmers often buy
farming imiplggnents under special con-
tracts by wbich tbe seller retains title in
biruseif and gives tbe fanmer the right ta
retain possession of and use the gootis
unitil be pays the pri ce according to the
ternis of the contract. It will be observeti
that in a case witbin subsection i, a
se zure may be matie anywbere in tbe
county, but tbe rigbt to seize under sub-
section 2 is confined ta the premises. If,
bowever, sucb gootis as these are founti in
tbe possession of the person assesseti
within the mneaning of subsection i, why
cannot the collector seize anti sell the
goods witbout regard to wbo is tbe owner
of tbem?«

We th'ink be can,-because subsection i
authorizes tbe c<ÀIlector to seize tbe gootis
and cbâttels in tb-e possession of the
person assesseti anywhere within the
county. If the collector fintis such' goods

off the assessed premises andi not i the
possession of the persan assesseti, be can-
not toucb themr at aIl. If be fincls them
on the assesseti premises in the possession
of the person assessetI be may seize andi
sell tbem without regard to wbo ownu
them. * If they are on the assesseti pre.
mises, but tbey are not in the possession
of the person assessed be ca.n only seize
anti seli the interest of the person assesseti
on theni. Subsection 2, S. 135.

3- Upon the gootis anti chattels of thec
owner of the premises founti thereon,
whetber sncb owner is assessed in respect
of premîses or not.

Untier this section the gootis of the
owner tbough not assesseti may be dis-
traineti on tbe premises, but such gootis
cannot be distraineti off the Drenises.

4. Upon any goods anti chattels on the
prernises wbere titie to the ane is clainiet
in any of the ways following :

(a) By virtue of an execution agalnst
the owner or person assessed ; or

(b) By purchase, gift, transfer or
assignînent from the owner or person
assessed, wbetber absolute or in trust, or
by way of mortgage or otberwise; or

(c) By the wife, husbanti, tiangbter, son,
daugbtcr-in-law or son-in-law of the awner
or person assesseti, or by any relative of
bis, ln case sncb relative lives on the
premises as a member of the family ; or

(d> Wbere the gootis liable for thxe
taxes bave been exchangeti between twa
persans by the one borrowing or biring
froni the other for the purpose of defeat-
ing the claim of, or the right of tiistress for
the non-payment of taxes; and subject to
flic provisions of tbe precetiing clause
numbereti 4, wbere tbe owner or person
assessed is not in possession, the gootis
and chattels on the prenIises, not belong.
ing to the owner or persan asseased,
shaîl not be subject to seizure ; andtihie
possession by the tenant of said goonds
and chattels on thxe premises shail be
sufficientjtpuma f6tde evidence that they
belong to bim. 55, V. c. 48, s. 124 (1);
c. 49, 19, (1); 59, V. c. 58, s. 6, s. 7, (1:,;
6o, V. c. 3, s. 3 ; C. 15, scbed C. (133).

In cases under this sub section the dis-
tress can only be matie on the premises,
anti, except in the cases referreti to in
clauses a, b, c, andi d, the gootis andi chat-
tels on the premises not belonging to the
owner or person assesseti cannot be dis-
traineti where tbe owner or person assesseti
is not in possession.

PROVISIONS AS TO GOODS IN HANIJ5 OF
ASSIGNEE OR LIQUIDATOIt.

Provitied nevertheless, that no gootis
wbicb are in thxe possession of thec person
lhable ta pay such taxes for the purpose
only of stormng or warebousing the saine,
or of sellig the sanie upon commission
or as agent, shahl bc vied upori or sold
for sncb taxes; and provideti further thxnt
gootisin thehýands of anassignee for the
benefitof creditors, orin the bands of a
liquidator uznder a wininrg Up order
shall bc liable only for the taxe ofth
assignr orof the Company which is bein
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wound up, and for the taxes upon the pre-
mxises in which the said goods weme at the
time of the assigrnment or winding-up
order, and tbereafter while the assignee or
liquidator occupies the premnises or wbiile
thse goods rernain thereon. 5 8 NI. c. -17,
S. 7.

This proviso excepts and exempts goods
in the possession of a warehousemian and
those of an assignee for creditors or a
liquidator aund collectors must be govemned
by its provisions.

By section io of the Assessment
Ansendment Act, 1899, it is enacted tbat
i cities and towns, and any other local
mu~nicipalities having power ta sell ldnds
for the non-payaient of taxes, no distress
for thse taxes upon each parcel of vacant
pmoperty shall be made upon thec ýoods or
clattels of the owner in any part of the
county ather than upon such pmoperty,
and this provision shail be retroactive, so
as to apply to the returns for arrears af
taxes for the yeams 1896 and 1897.

(2) The goods and chattels exempt by
law from seizure under executian shall not
bc lhable to seizure by distress unless they
are the pmoperty of the person who is act-
ually assessed for the premîises, and whose
narme also appears upon thec collector's raoll
for thse year as hable therefor. R. S. 0.,
cap. 224, s. 135, S. S. 2.

For a list of thse goo<ds exempted from
execution, see cap. 77, R. S. 0., 1897. It
will be observed that thic person who is
actually assessed for the premnises, and
whose name also appears npon the collec-
tor's rall for the year as liable therefor is
not entitled to any exemption.

(3) The person claiming such exemp-
tion shall select and 'point Out the goods
and diattels as to which hie dlaims exemp-
tion. R. S. 0., 1897, cap. 2241 s- 135, .s.s3.

Section i i, subsection 1, 6 2 Vic. C. 2 7,
adds section 135a to the Assessment Act.
Thse added section makes provision for
distress by thse collector for taxes charged
against and payable in respect oC prs<rnal
proiperty, and is as follows :

185a.--(î> Subject to thse provisions of
section 6o of tis Act, in case a persan.
assessed in respect of personal estate or
personal property neglects to pay thse taxes
for fourteen days, after demand or aiter
notice semved pursuant to a by-iaw afore
said, or in the case of cities or towns aftem
deniand and notice as aforesaid, thse col-
lector may by hiaiseif or bis a'gent (subject
to thse exemptions provided for in~ subsec-
tion 2 Of this section) levy thse same with
costs by distress.

i. Upon the goads and chattels of the
persans assessed wherever fouind witbîn
thse county in which the local municipality
lies for judicial purposes ;

2. Upon thse intemest of the person
assessed in any goods ta the possession of
which he is entitled undem a contmact for
purchase, or a cantract by which lie may
or is ta become tIse owner thereof upon
performance of any condition ;

3. Upon any goods and chattels in the
possession of the persan assessed wbeme
titie to thse saine is claimed ini any of thse

ways defined by sub clauses a, b, c and d
of secti1on 135, and in applying said sub-
clauses they shaîl be mead wiîth the words
"ýowner afi" and the womds " on tbe pre-
mises " omitted therefmomi.

(2) Subsections 2 ta 8 af the said sec,
tin 135 shaîl apply ta goads and chattels
lhable ta distress under this section and ta
proceedings taken under this section.

Collectoms should be diligent in th e
collection of taxes and should, If possibles
make them out of tIse chattels. If tIse
persan who oughit ta pay theai neglects
ta 6 do so, it is a frequent objection ta
the sale of lands for taxes, that tbey
might and oughit ta bave been made out
ai the goods anid that it is unlawful ta
seil the lands ta satisfy theai. Muici(-pal
couincils ougbt also, as far- as possible, ta
avoid txtending time for the callectian of
taxes or special arrangements in regard ta,
tIse collection afi any person's taxes.
Th'ey should insist upon tbe taxes being
collected and tie roli returned wîthin the
time fixed by statute, ta enable the clerk
and thse caunty treasurer ta performi their
duties in regard ta those taxes whicb
cannat be collected.

Incandescent Street Lîght.

Municipalities putting in electric stmeet
lighting these dlays almost univemsally
adopt the incandescent instead oi the
arc systemn, the contention being that tbe
ligbt is much more evenly dilstributed,
and that theme is a direct saving in cur-
ment. Orillia bias found the incandescent
ligbts on Mlississaga street ta, give good
satisfaction, and may go more extensively
into the systeai when tIse pawer scheme
is in operation.- Times.

The ight ot the ýcity of Montreal,
under its new charter, ta tax machiner>',
etc., as real prapert>', is likel>' ta be con-
tested by somte of thse large campanies
doing business tbere. The Street Railway
Company', in mepi>' ta a request fromn the
assessors for an estimate, bias sent in a
valuation of its plant, putting "junkl"
values upon flic different articles, in
accordance with a recent judgment de-
livered in Ontaria respecting tIse taxation
of paies, wires, etc., This, thec assessors
refuse ta accept, making an independent
valuation, based on tlise actual value of tbe
plant. Recently thse compan>' gave
notice ai appeal from tbis valuation and
the matter will be put throughi the law
courts.

The Grand Trunk have written, stating
that the informatian asked for would take
a lot of pmepaing, and as it Isad neyer
been asked for before, tie Campany'
would like ta, find out why it was wanted.

The~ Bell Telephane Company' have
notified the assessors that they do not
consider that the tax "t:an be legally
imposed.

Residence Streetu.

It may be weIl to namne, in a genera
way, the various features of residence
streets, calling especial attention tu those
in wicb most improvement can be mnade.
The constructed parts, the roadwvay and
the siduiwalks, should be made for use.
'lhey sbould be smootb, biard, durable,
sbaped so that storm water will readily
mun off, and should receive constant came
so that they will be kept clean and neat.
Trhe ornamiental, part, that is the park-
ways, and the boundary planting on each
street, sbould be treated in such a way as
to take advantage of our wonderfully
varied formns of plant life. A gentleman
owning the land on both sides of a street
in nomthern Illinois, bas removed the
fences and plantud in their places quan-
tities of barberry bushes, japan quince,
buckthorne, prickly asb, and swveet briars.
The parkways retain som-e of the native
trees, dhere bias been additional planting.
Elms, lindens, miaples, oaks and other
trees have been used, and also red
branched dlogwoods, syringas, and virbur-
nums. The groups planted are as irreg-
ular as tbe native growth. Recently a
man from another city, after having ridden
through this street, was surpmised to find
that it was a public tborougbfare, bis
impression having been tbat it was a
gentleman s private drive. If other people
had the samie idea with regard to the
streets upon wich thecy live, this parklike
planting migbit extend indefinitely, and
add greatly to flhe attmactiveness of the
resîdlence portion of our cities. Not only
wvould the streets tbemselves be greatly
impmoved in appearance, but 1 believe the
influence of such treatment would extend
ta the home grounids.

It is desirable that the appreciatian of
beautiful streets migblt becomne go great
that people wvould be as shocked ta see
the enommaous s.igns naw extending along
somte of our principal streets, as thec
gentleman fimst referred ta would be ta
find a great sign in front of his home.
Think of a beautiful drive or walk throughi
ance of our large city parks, and imagine
the effect of a great sign starinig at you
from among its trees and shrubs, witb the
annauncement that someone hias soap or
shoes to seli. 0f course, such an intru-
sion would flot bie tolerated. It ought to
seemn just as bad to bave it next to our
bouses. If public sentiment is flot stxrong
enough ta bring about a refommi, flbc
matter ought ta be remedied by city or-
dinances.

Witb a little more study, and a little
more observation, but without any greater
expenditure than is put upon inany streets
at the present time, 1 believe tbat one's
pleasume in wvalking and driving m-ight be
fully <louhled. A man's daily jaurney,
going to bis office, and returning tçQ bis
home, migbt be amang surroundings that
an artist would like ta paint.-Park and
Cemetery.
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LEGAL. DECISIONSi

In Re Townships of Rochester and
Mersea.

D)rainuge- Braizel Drainsa-&parate Ansess-
ment-Amendment of En »ersRpor?.

When il is essential. for the purpose Of
draining the area in question a d rainage
work may include such branich drains as
may be necessary, and the main drain
and branches may be repaired and ilarg
ed in case of necessity under one joint
seheme and joint assessment, a separate
scheme and assessment for the main
drain and for each branch not being
necessary. Under s. s. 3 of s. 89 of 'l'le
Municipal Drainage Act, R. S. 0., c. 226,
the drainage referee has jurisdictîon, with
the consent of the engineer and upon
evidence given to amend the cngineer!'s
report l'y cha ging against the townships
in question for " injurîng liability" assess-
ment erroneously charged against them by
the engineer for " outlet liability ".
J udgment of the drainage referee reversed.

Ini Re Young and Toivaship, of Biubrook.

Municipal Corporiionss -- Ry.Lao- Voters'
Lis-mwsson or Cf ase8 of Voterï-
I-rregidariey-Savi Clause.

A by-law prohibiting the sale of
intoxicating liquor in the township, under
the provisions of s. 141 of R. S. O., c.
245, was submitted 10 the vote reqluired
by that section, and a majority of 98 votes
appeared in is favor. Upon motion 10
quash the by-law, lil was ohjected thiat
the namnes of some 8o persons enbitled tu
vote, were omitted fromn the lists furnished
10 the deputy reburning officers, and that
these persons had no opportunity of
voting. The clerk who prepared the
lists was under te impression that only
those persons were entitled tu vote who
would be entitled tu vote upon money
by-laws, and he therefore left out ail
farm-ers' sons and income voters. The
number of persons entiîled to vote at
municipal elections was ,of wNhom
78 were farmiers' sons and 2 incorne voters,
the rem-iainder being owners and tenants.
Only 409 names appeared on the lisîs
given 10 the delput'es;: 2 72 persons actually
voted, 185 for the by-law and 87 aglainst
it.

ield, following in re Croft and Town-
ship of Peberboroug h, 17 A. R. 2 1, and in
re Bounder and Villag,,e of W'inchester, i9
A. R. 684, that the namles Of the farmiers'
sons and income voters were improperly
omitted from the lists.

Field, however, that the omission was
not s0 serious and irregular as 10 require
that the court should quash the by law.

Under S. 204 Of the Municipal Adc, the
by law must stand if il should appear 10

the court "that the election was îcoudu-
ted in accordance with the principles laid
down in the act," and that the irregularity
did not effect the resuît.

An election shiould be held to have
beêei conducbed in accordance withi the

principles laid down in the Act, when the
directions of the act have not been
intentionally violated, and when there is no
ground for believîng that the unintentional
violation bas affected the resuits, and that
was the state of things presented in this
case.

The court was bounid 10 assume that ail
the persons lef t off the list would have
voted against the by-law, but it was not
bound to assume that the error had any,
effect upon the mindis of the persons upon
the list who voted or abstaîned from
voting, in the absence of any evidence bo
show that such was the case; and, adding
in the 8o voteýs to the 87, there was still a
majority in favor of the by awWoodward
vs. Sarsons, L. R. ro C. P. 7.3 followedi.

lhompkins vs Brockville Rjirk Co.

Where a statute provides for the per-
formiance of a partîcular duty, and one of
a ciass of persons for wýhose benefit and
protection the duty is imposed, is injured
by the failu-re Of the personl requLired so te,
performi it, an action, primna ladie, and if
there is nothing to the contrary, 15 main-
tainable by such person, but flot where
the non-performance is, i the getieral
interest, punîlshable by penalty. Where,
therefore, under authority con ferred by
sec. 49)6, siub-sec. ro, of the Municipal
Act, a b3, law was passed by the counicil
ot a city, setting apart certain areas as
lire bimits where no wooden buildings
could bc erected, and thiat buildings
erected in contravention thereof migh)t be
pulled do)wn and removed by the corpora-
tion at the cost of the owner, and a peu-
alty of $,ýo imiposed, the erection of a
wooden building within such limnits, does
not give a right of action to the owner Of
contiguous property whose property is
injuriously affected thecreby, and an action,
therefore, broughit by such o-wner for the
recovery of damnages, and claiming the
remnoval of such building and for an
injuniction, was dismissed with costs.

MeLean v. City of Ottawa,

judgment in action tried ait Ottawa,
brought 10 recover damageus for injuries
sustained by plaintiff, who when walking
north on the east side of Banks street,
Ottawa, slipped upon a small. ridge of ice
3 Or 4 inches above bhe level of the
pavement and feul. HeIld, that defend-
ants are flot shown tu have ever exercised
any control or made any dlaini to flhe
sîrip of land to the east of the street ]ne
upon which the ice had accumulabed ; but
having regard 10 the decision in Badanus
vs. City of' Toronto, 24 A. R. 14, that
defendants' liability was the same as if the
ice had been upon the pavement within
their jurisdiction ; but, in view of ail the
circumnstances of the case and climatic
condition, the defendants could flot be
said to have been giî fgosngi

gence withi the terms Of R. S. O)., C. 223,
sec. 6o6, SUI) sec. 2. Action dismissed
wîth costs.

Ashdowne va. Township of Artemesia.

Judgment in action tried before Falcon
bridge, -J., wîthout a jury at Owen Sound.
Action by Frobella Ashdowne, a married
womian, against the township corporation
for damnages for bodily injuries sustained
hy reasoLi of an accident while driving on
a public road, owing to the road being
out of repair, as aileged. lield, that the
notice of action required by thet Munici-
pal A\ct, R. S. 0., c. 223, sec. 6o6, sub-
sec. 3, wvas mailed wvithin thirty days after
the happening of the accident, anid was
sufflcient unider the statute. The road in
question was at the time of the accident
in an unsafe and dangerous condition by
reason of the absence of a railing or fence
at or netar the' edge of flhe embankm-ent.
Owing t0 thec exceptional nature of the
season at which the accident happened
(last winter> the travelled path hiad gone
neanrer to the etige than it did in some
other winters, but the absence of a railing
is a standing source of damage both in
summer and winter. There was no other
road or path between the one plaintiff
used and the foot of the hill, which the
plaintiff was bound to use or ought to
have used. The accident was flot caused
by tlie misbehiavior of the horse or the
negligence of the driver or any defect in
the harness. If. however, any of these
grounids of defence had foundation in fact,
yet the accident would not have happened
to plaintiff if the road had been properly
guarded and fenced. The defendants
had ample notice of the dangerous co ndi-
tion of the road. Judgment for plaintiff
for $200, damiages with fill COSts.

Re ?attuilo and Town of OrangevUile.

Judgm-ent on motion by Pattullo to
vary the finding as tu costs upon an award
by arbîtrators respecting damages sus-
tainied by P'attullo from the construction
of a granolithic sidewalk on Broadmav in
front of bis property at a higher level
than the floor of the building on the land.
Heuld, thiat sec, 460 of the Municipal Act,
under which costs were awarded, gave the
arbitrators a legal discretion, and the sec-
tion should receive the samne construction
as rule 1130- Award varied by directing
corporation to pay ail thec costs of the
arbitration, including the rt-ference baclc,
to be taxed on county court scale, and
the arbitrators' fees, costs of award and
sîenographtr's fees. Costs of motion also
to be paid by the corporation.

Thomipson vs. City of Toronto.

In this case it was decided that to ob-
tain an order under R. S. 0., C. 223, as
amnended by section 41 of 62 Vic. (2), C.
26 (0), for the repa r of a pavement on a
street whikh had been laid down as a local
improvement, the applicant miust be a
ratepayer of property abutting on the
stet and wbo bas been asee for the
work in question.
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A Novei and Important Decision.

RECONSIDERATION AWARDSý 1). &- W. ACT.
NO RIGIIT 0F A'EL

A short time ago His Honor judge
Merrili, of the County Court of the
County of Prince Edward, handed down
*, decision on two appeals to h in against
* certain award made pursuant to the
provisions of the Ditches and Water-
Courses Act. 'l his decîsion embodies
an exhaustive discussion, of a point
raised by the counisdl for the respondents,
which had flot theretofore been judîcial>'
considered. Thec circumstances of the
case were as follows :

la June 1894, proceedings were takani under
tiie Ditche8 antd Wateruourses Act, on th e
requimsition of Albert G. Robin and Theodore
B. Iloblin, ownars in aeveraity of lands makirg
up lot nuniber 73, in the. lit concession of tiie
towaship of Ameliasburg, iii the. County of
Prince Edward, for the purpoma of having a
diteh madle to, conve>' water froun that and
other landi..

Thereupon an award wam made by Daniel A.
Howe, the. township etigineer for tiiet town-
ship, anîd fileci witii the Town-hip CIerk on tie
2ULt of June, 1894. On tie 22nd of Jiune tiie
clark sent notizes to the varions parties inte-
rested.

Tiie appellants, J. B. and A. E. Phillip, 'on1the (Ith day of Jul>' served upon tiie clark à
notice of appeul, but beiag as it was thougiit
by the clark, one day too la e, no furtiier pro-
ceeditigala appeal were then taken. L)uring
that year liv, dith or most of it was pub
through as directed b>' the. award, except that
the. appellante, having refused týo petforia ta,
portion of the wvork alloted to thien, others
were .ngaged to do it, ander tb. direction of
Mr. Hermon, wiio was appointed engineer on
the 15th o! October, 1894, upou the remîguation
of Mr. Howe.

In Aagumt, 1898, proceedlingF§ were taken by
tihe appellants, under section 36 of titis aci, for
tiie reconsideralion of the. award. This resuls-
ed in an a.ward by NIr. Rarnion on the -20LI of
Septantber, 189S. on the 3rd of Octo)ber
notices of appeal againqL tbis award, ai well ai
agait that of Mr. HIowe, %voe served on the.
townshtp clerk.

The following is the full text of' His
Uonor's judgment :

1 appointed tha 2fti of Ocet ber, at the. tomn
hall, Amneliasburig, to hear tb. appealm. At tiie
time and place appointed 1 wam aitended by the
parties interestect auid titeir resp,-cLive counseli.

Tiie appealis wuie t.ken together, tii. evi.
decx in the on. cama te b. avaiIýble for the
other, sr) far as applicable.

Tiie 29th of Octuber, andi lte 211d, 3id, 4tii,
t, Stlh and '28th dayi of Novemiber werc

occupied in takîng avideuca, and the latter also
la ipec:inig tiie preimisas. And at ni>' ciiam-
bars in Pîcton on th. 201h o! Januar>' the
taking o! evidenca was concludaci, and final
argument iteard.

At Ltie opanit g ofe! l. alter on te '29t of
October sont. prelimiinar>' objections were
takiin b>' Mr. Morln, 10 te haari,, of tii.
appeals. After ameguntent as te tii.ý. 1 dacideci
to proc.ed witii the. investigatio)n and 10 hear
the. evidence, reilerving lb. points raisadl.
Amntog tiie objections urged by M1r Morden,
il seains necemm4ary now te, coumider flie follow-
illg :

(1> Tiiere can ba no appeal nom, fromn Mr.
Howe's award of J1une, 18S94.

(2) Tiier, is no app.eI, nu any case, f roin Lhe
resulti of a reconsideration.

On tbe final argument thieme objections, with
others. were &gain raised and dicnissed. Nlo
authorit>' directly i point wem cited by Lihe
couael on aither side. 1 have found one came
dealing witit the. question of appeal undar the,
former act rampecting iane fonces and water
coursei: In R. McDonaldet al, v. Catlanaoh

et al, 5 P. R. 288. But this la, 1 think, eemily
diinuihable f rom tii, prement case. It waa
lier. held Liat tii. riglît of afpea1 againat an
award o! fence viewers, given by section 7 of
32 Vict. ch. 46, wa. net restri;ted to an awarel
under Peeltion 6, mub-section '2, but exleadedi 10
anl award by tltree fence viewers tnder C. S.,
U. C., ch. .57, of wiicii iL w&s miide a part.
Sectin 7 raads asý follows : "I 1 uhali tae corn-
petent for an>' part>' affectad b>' an>' deeciion
of such fecviewers 10 appeal, & c.'l

Thera la a miaterial diffarenca betwaen titi
wording " an>' decision "and the lqinguage of
sention *22 of the. pres9ent act. "Any owuer
disFiaLimfieci witii the. a wa d o! tii. engineer," &c.
flore tiie particular eward froin whicii appeal
mmay lia taken is pointeil out. Evern i n that
caise M. McDonald aud CaLlanach> Gwyne J.,
ta givirg jndgmnent (aI p. 289says) : " After
mnucii doubft and hegitaLlon, 1 have arriveci at
the. conclusion tiab the. appeeL doues lie " &c.
Tii. leaineci judge furtiter Pays (p). 291> : "I
thinkl Lie 7Lii metion, which centains the right
of appeal, iuit bc reaci as epp1> ing te ail tii,
preceding parLs of te two acta, reeding lthein
as one," l~iere iL is s..ught to mak, section 22
applicable te, siicceedling as weIl as to praceding
parts cf tiie acl, notwithmtanding its refer ence
on! y te tiie 1 tter,

Under mention 22 the, pergon dissatisfied, &c.,me>' witiiin tfi! een clear daym fron tihe filing
Liiereof appeal tlharefrom)," &c.

Under ,section 24, if no appeal b. Lakan
within lii. tinte liil therefor tiie award
becomnes -va]id anit inding te ail itents and
purposes, notwitiistanding a.>' defent in forai
or subsatance, aither ia the awvard or in an>' of
tiie proccedinig, rel.ittg to Liie work te b. dfon.e
tiiereunder, takenl ulpier Liie "proývisions o!
tii &et." Il meemei certain, tien, that in tuis
came (noL orily 15 days . but 4 yeari Laving
been allowed ta elapse> ter, cani ta no appeal
fron Nlr. Ilowe',i award.

But lhe appeal fron Mr. Hertrion's awm.rd
on Lie recnisideretion, remnana Loba considered.
IUnder cuiver of this appeal, ciau te formner
a ward ba attacked ? U'nles, this can h. dlan,,"and tiius the. awerd b. sel amide or amunded,
tiere would neot meain to be any object in Liie
appeel, andi if p.rnissible tiien tie provision of
section 24, mnakîng tia fermer award -validi
and binding ho all intente andi purpo8es,"
would ta rendered nugator>'. A consLruction
of the. statut. f4avot-ing ucii a ressiLt shoulci not,'il i. confiidently sbiimiittedi, taadptd unles.
iiie intention of the legislaLuie te me provide i.
clear, eithar b>' ",xpresq enactinent or n@ces-
mary initLidnient." IL la hot suggested ihal
tiie net contai 8 aiv> si express provision.
Buit thie woirdîng of ii latter clause of mention
*36: "And in ever>' mi case he siil take
the 8eme.pr,,ceedings, and in tii. saine form and
maniner i.a are biereinhefore provided iIn tii.
con8truqctlen of a litli," la rnlied onl as iînply-
ing a riglit o! appeal. The. argument is Liat
bueause the. permon deiring a reeonideralion
of Lb. awar lirected le take Lhe mantecproceedinig', &c., to obtalin il, me iiie would have
iiad to take for tii. construction, o! a ditch,
therefore h.e inust, also be entitieci t lthe mante
ri8 iit of appeal.

Tis. meeni, clearly, a nton-çeq Iiti.r. Thesection mierni>' provides tiie precedure b>'
wih ie h is ho obtain tiie re considfration,
notiiing furtiier, 'lis will, peniieps, be more
apparent, wii.n w. consider thit areoniea
tien miay ba of ain agreemnt (under S. S. 8
andi 9), as well as o! an awîrd, .4 Anc tli.
agreement ia in affect an awerd," (se. Mr.
Iiendersoai's moirk on Lhisi Act, pg. 1:2). Now,
lier., ie ne appeal frointhe agreemnent. If titan,following lie appelient'i lin, o! argumnent. 1h is
correct toma>' l1it be -euse tiera us anl appeal
froin te original aiward, therefore tiiere la an
appeal fra.i tii. re-cousiderauion, il mutb s
leizilimiately follow, liat because tiare i8 no
appeal fronit Lei agreenment. tiier. can ta non.
fron Ota r- cons ideration. Upon wiiat grounci
shouild I edopt the. former, in preference to lthe
latter deduction ?

PenbiapsifI will b. suggc-eîit ht,alhouigi no
appeal will lie from a re-conilderalion of an

agreement, it will fonm a re-aonsideration o! anm
ewerd. But section 36 makes ne distinction.
Tiio saine proceeding8a re to ba taken wiitear
the. re-consideration la front an agreentans or
front anl award.

It seern, therefore, dlear liat the. argument
in favor of an appahby imtplication is untenable.

On lb. ether band indications are not wiioll
waniting in other portions of the Act, that il
wi not intendeci te previde for an appeal froin
e re-consîderetion. I wjll refer 10 on. litance
ual>'.L By qb . 10, of 3. 22, IL, i. provideci
that "the. award aso s.lloed or allmed, mitall
b.e certified, etc , and lthe Lime for the, per-
formianc, o! ia requireneats shail ta comptad
front the date o! munit judgment lnaeppeal."
As to tuis sob. ii. Mr-. Hendermon la hie wonk
befere reforreci te (et p. 36> me>'.: "This la not
ver>' clear. IL a une>' cont.ndedI titet ndir
thm provision t.e imie for performance fixed
b>' the award mils necassaril>' be extaadad b>'
mc ach tinte as meyv have beesi taken up by the.
appeal proceedinigs." However, thii me>' ta,
il i8 evidant tiiat no eppeal afler the work of
construction bas been coinplated, wes content-
plaled Il was suggested b>' counmel for the.
respondentsaI tai analogy bo s. 72, of R.
S, O., cii. -226, (lie Municipal Drainage Act), e.
ra-consideration mitould b. restricled t0
questions o! future maintenance, etc.

(It me>' net ta inappropriate to notice tiaI;
la that mot, it waa apparent>' tiiogt nssr
le provide specifically for appeafi. Se. sub-
sections 3 and 4.)

Se. alec as to maintenance, the omse o! Loga
vs. MvcKillop, (25 Ap. R.) At p. 512,
Maclennan, 1. A. seys :-"S. 36 ia for the.
reconmideraution of tie agreemient o)r award, but
se>. lnhiiieg about new werk. It deals with
a egimpleteid wo-k and ahl tit would b. laIt for
reconsideration a! 1er lwo years front coumpletion
would he its maintenance, as te wich, upon
re consideration, a new agreement or a new
ewerd miglit tiien b. maclde."

But, itavîng corne to te conclusion ltaI no
appeil lias f rein lhe rasul o! a re-conideratlon,
wiich, la itmel!, i. la the. nature e!f an appeal,
I nieec net furtier attertipt te determine wit
maLter. dl[ legitmmnatel>' cone within te mcope
o! re-con.aidleratieni p oceedings.

And I dismis Lb.h appeals.

McKinnon va. h-ast Hawkeabury.

Dr. M.\cKinnion, of Vankleck Hil, lias
brought an action against the Township of
East H1awkesbury, for the recovery of a
suri of $43o, for professional services ren-
dered. during the small-pox sickness in
that township last winter. The township)
bas already paid Dr. MIcKinnion a suai of
$429, and thinks that lie>' have paid lihe
doctor miost liberal>', white the latter is of
the opinion that lie was oly half paid.
The case will bie tried al the fail assizes,
and will prove miost interesting. On the
resuit of this trial depends a similar case
between the doctor and the town of
Vankleek Hill.

York Township is consider ig a pro-
posai to grant a perpet ual street railway
franchise. Every miunicipalit>' should bce
protected fromi sucli dangers. Therc is
no warrant for councillors elected fof a
year giving away the public streets forever.
If the counicil for a year gives away lthe
streýets for a generation, il is certain>'
exercisinrg sufficient authorly.- The Tor-
ont'o Globe.

The ciîy of Hamilton bas purchased
Dundurn, the beautiful park site in the
heart of the cit>', for $5o,o00, lhe expendi-
ture being strongly endorsed b>' a vole of
lthe people.
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QUESTION MRWER.
&Sbscribere aire entitied to amner. tu ai ques.

tin 8ubmitted, if they pertain toMuîtcýipoj
moatterx. fI ïï particularisj restd thai ii
facta? and circum4tanmxa. of each case >submitted for
an opinion 8hoiiid &e 8taied «eý cearl, ani ex-
picily a8 poseibie. (Jnies tAis reqèiest ve com-
plied wilh it is impfossiel tu give adeqtcaoe adie.

Qit"tiaa.l Io 'Usure ittsertioe mn the foiowrnY
lince of paper sAowdh be received i office ot puêbli-
cation on or before ihe LOtA aof the ,nomh.

Communications requîring iminediate
attention wlI be an.swered fren by
post, on receipt of a stamped addfress-
ed enuelope. A/I questions answered
wiII be published, unless $1 is enclosed
with request for priuate renly.

L"clIpoeot yLw etc.

421. -F. J. C.-We are laying clown certain
graniolithici sidewalk sa local 'inprovemnents
untder thse local ilepraverents Fect.ion of the
Municipal Act. We have no general by law
under sec. 667 oai i Act, but pas. a special
by-law in eaci case. Nov if a sidewaîîc be
propenly petitiouod for undçer section 668, le it
necesisary ta ativertise thse intention of thecouncil tu do t-ho vork a. provideti for lu sut
section 4 of section 671 o! saiti Act,, or dues
t.h. advertising apply only vison the councit
taises initiative unider section 669 o! the imaiti
Municipal Act.

Subsectian 4 of section 671 does nos
applIy visere tise work is to Se done pursu-
ant to a petition under section 668. It
appiies aaly ta a case within subsectio0n 3
of section 671.

Expenses of Vaccination.

422 -M. H. S. -Must thse municipality pay
for ail tise vaccine points or vaccine useti by
physicianis, thse physîciatis only coliecting for
thse operation, or do they ouly pay viser.
parties vaccinateti are unablo ta do so ?

If the party responsible la able to pay
he sbould pay, bath. for thse vaccine points
and tise aperation of vaccination. See
section 4 of chapter 249, R. S- 0., 1897.

(euty Clerk May lAotien Tolls-Damages tGsol Wolf.

423.-J. W. E.-I. la it necessary f for thse
county clerk ta take out an Auctianeer's Licous.
in order tolegally soil by public auction tise
talla on a mail~ owned by the County.

2. A portion of gal vall foll andt damagod
an adjoining building. The valllias been
inapocseil fram time ta time by thse Inspector oif
Prison@, and has nover beeu condemneti by bum.
ha this county liable for the damages donc, andi
if ao, caa the county recover f rom tise
Governmont?

1. No.
2. Wbetber tise county is liable for

damnages depends upon visether il vas
tiegligent ini not having foreseen tisaI tise
gaal wall vas likely ta fali. The law ia
sucis a case as Ibis bas been laid dawn in
a certdin decided case, as fallows: "Where
an action is brougist ta recover damages
on account of injury done by tise accide,îal
fàlling of a structure, praaf that tbere vas
no fault or negligence imputable ta tise
defendant, and tisat tisere vas no original
imperfection in tise structure, is sumfcient
ta avoîd liability on bis part." The
colty cannaI dlaimn over against tise Gai'-
eflimeat for an> damages it may have to

Olerk's Blection Expensea.

424.-J. S.-When, a township clerk gets a
pal ry, eau ho charge extras for ditributing the
ballot-fbnxem. Our cdonc has been accustomned
tu take S$15 for eleution expenses.

1. 4 'ai hoe charge for delivering ballot-boxes,
and if so, how inuch per mile!?

'2. Are there atiy other exi ras he can charge
for in electionq ?

3. flow mnuch should aur election exp)enses
be There are foinr polling booths, they coat
nothing. WVe h4.ve no constables appointed.
It je 35 muiles araund to deliver the boxem ?

1 and 2. Setio'(n 320 of the Municip'a
Act mnakes provision for the remuneraîton
of the clerk and other oflicers; of a muni-
cipality by by-law of its caunicil. The
amnounit of work ta be done by the clerk
in the beveral mutnicipalities differs, and,
as a consequence, thec clerks' remuneration
is subject ta ,ansîderablu variation, The
council should pay its dlerk a Fair remun-
eration for the work he does, and should
specify as to whether it iii intended ta
caver ail the work he will be called upon
ta do, or, if not, what portion, and whbat
will be, considcee extras ? If the by-law
sinmply fixeýs bis salary as dlerk he is nat
entitled ta anything extra except when
there is some Acet which enîjiiles himn ta
extra remiunieration, such, for txarnple, asthe iUjtcbr s and Watercourses Act. Sec.
200 provides that " the reasonable ex-
pit uses incurredl by th counsy clerk, the
clerk of the Iocil municipality and the
other t.ffictrs and clcrks for printing, pro-
viding ballot-b-uxes, ballot-papers, material
for rnarkîngy ballat-papers, etc., and ail
fees and allowances for services rendered
under this act shall he paid ta the coun'y
clerk or the clerk of the local rnuniciplity
by the treasurer of tbe caunty or local
municipality (as the case niay be), and
shall be distributed by him to thse persans
entitled thereto." It is customary, we be-
lieve, ica allow the clerk a reasanable
amount over and above his salary for bis
services in cannection vush the holding of
electians, but it is doubtful wbether the
section gaes beyand entitling him ta
enaugis ta caver his disbursements.

3. I be Municipal Act does flot fix the
amount. TJnder section 2o6 the fees and
allotiances mnust be reasanable, and that
Is a question in the flrst instance for the
treasurer, anid if he d ýes not alaw what
is cansîdered sufficient the matter cati
only be scttled by an action.

Read Oniverts and Outiats.
425.-S. M..-I amn a mnembor of thse counicil

and have been appolntod commisiano-r ta apend
twenty-llve dollars on aur aide road. About
one-baif of the concesaion ia awamp, and ia ver y
vos. The, raad vas ulitched ain bath aide.s and
stoned andi tva oulverts biit twenty yeara
ago. Tihe culverta are broken andi filled in andi

teroa is oe ut of repair. I spolie ta H
about repairing the road. Ife Lai le voul
not altow mie ta builti up thse roaid to dam thse
vaSer on hitm unleas vo would put in a colvert
ta let the vater acroas. K ou tihe othar aide of
the road maya h. wau't allov me ta put ini a
culvert to lot the vaSer on hlm uniess wo maki,
au outiet.through bis place for thse water. Nov
the question is,

1 . Can H atop me frons repairing tise roati
unlosa vo build flhc colvert?1

2. Can N stop mie frain building t-he culvert
uniess wo mnake the, outleta ?

i. No. In tbe case of Darby vs Crow-
land, 38 U. C. Q. B., 338, a culvert whicb
bas been Irn existence for years, vas closed
up by the pathmaster, and it vas held tbat
there vas i o rigbt of action.

2. It is a principle of lav tia no per-
san bas thse right by drainage works to
collect a large body of vater and discharge
it uapon a man's lands ta his injuryý, but if
your township bas nat brought water ta
the culvert by means of drains, it can have
no right of action because a cuivert bas
heurn put iii ta let surface vater off the
road.

Maintenance of Indimrents.
426-. W. I-I. Iaatovuishipmuniicipality,

in a district witA coutaiy oryanization, reaponaible
f.,.r the maintenance of an indigent person vho
la pl aced in a Homne or Provincial Institution,
who, vas farmerly a realdent of that township ?

2. If not responsible, eau the. person be
removed ta tise Home for Incurables by the
reeve' sorder withouit inceurring tise axpoase of
removal.

i. Section 588 of the Municipal Act
<subsctLian i) gives the counicils af town-
ships pavoer ta pass by-laws for aidîng ini
iiaintaining any indigent persan belanging
ta, or faund iin the municipality at any
workbouise, hospital or institution for the
insane, dý af and dumb or blind, or other
public institution f a like chai-acter. Sub-
section 2 provides that townships may
pass by-laws " for granting aid ta any
charitable institution or out-of door relief
ta tie resident poor." It is optional viîh
the council of tbe mnicipality as ta
vhether it passes by-laws in accardance
witti either of these sections or nat.

2. The reeve has no authority ta give
such an order, and if hie gives an order thse
municipality vill flot be liable for any of
thse expenses incurred by reasan thereof.

Drainage Deliez&y Rates
427. -JL J-l. W,'hen EL ilrainage contract

ie let for more than the Eegineer'a estimate,
how la thse differenice bot-veen thse estimate andi
thse actual cost of the. work te b. raieed ?

2. How is tihe by-4av ta be ailiendeti.
3. Would itb helealfor 1the cancil ta pes

a resointion tu atit 5 par cent, ta ail assessmenta
tu provide f,ýr thse insufficient funda ?

i. By pazsing an amiending by-law pro-
viding for thse raising of the atiditionêl
sumi required, and further deberttures may
be issued usider thse amending by-Iaw in
arder ta fully carry out the intention af
thse original hy-law. See section 66 of
the Drainage Act, subsect 1on i

2. Thse adu-itional sum ta be raised by
tbe amending by law, sbhould be assessed
against the lands mentianed and described
in tise original by-lav pro rata, accordiug
ta he amaunts asses ed and cbarged
against thens respectively ini sucb oiiginal
by-law.

3. Na. The distribution af tl-~e amount
required must be pro rata among tbe lands
described in the original by-.lav, accarding
ta thse respective a rits of the original
assessments, and munsI be by b> -lav.

183
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tien angines coýjmely ln use with threshing
outfiLs ?

Ves.

Dofaultlz'g Cletr

429 -SusIti'BER- - Last, year we appointled
a cabýector sud took as sureties hinisaif and tvo
ailiers, ecpac1ing everythiog was ail riglit. He
collected ail the available i axes, but it was a
bard maiter uo get him ta retutiu thre roll and
hie did ,.ot retura it iiiiil the treasoirer thraat-
ened a warrant. Accordim.g to tie ganeral
audit in February a considerable sumn was
abown to ha iii the colutor'a bands. Wae
tenld not k;et humi to retaomo the rail until thie
l6th Jolie. Orle of his suet as sold ont aod
moved away to the ojorthwest before the roll
was returnad. Belore our Auguat mneeting vo
had a spatial audit to see boy miaLtera staod
and w. found that the collector waa, 8126.6o in
armera. The auditora notified, i ini to praduce
bis vouchers but nalîher he nor bis vouchera
appeared-. Then we called a spatial mieetiug of
the conne 1 and liad ta setid a inessengar sitar
hlmn to bring hlm and hie vouclies to the
mneatng, The voticbers be brought agreed
with the audit ieaving brum $1-2660 in airars.
He declsredl tor us that hae had pari ail tha
maney hae collecied to tha treabutr asd that hae
biad lest the recaiptn for part of tb. rooney
amnouatirig te the ainounit of arreara. \Wbauï
b. told us sucli a plausible story we lat hlmn go
for the time, thinkiug i bat ail wonid ha riglit
yet. I nag acted ta atate thab we badl fouîîd
out in tha mieantimne that nieither hae nor bis
otiier suirety î% ara worth s.nything. The
trasurar poaitively dentied haviing receivad any
ipney basiiie what ho producad vouchars for.

1csaied tire consreil togu.thur g titi, a sec n

spatial maating and notilltdl the coliectoir aISo
Io attend. Hae gave ois a written dorument
ackiiowledigig imaiielf a dlefaulteýr to the muni
cipaiity for $126.60 and agraed to pay ln a
month front that date. 0oW whit I wol
luke to know is, ctn we màke iL a enrobnaI act,
or bave %A a te mon chances of geviti ng it, or wvh
step% would you adylsa uis to tde?

The colluct r is lhable to a criminal pro-
secution for the fraudulent conversion to

bis own use of the moneys of the rrutnici-
pality, ufllc55 the written document lie

gave thc council is in effect a promissory
note, or new security given by the colc-
tt'r and acctpted by the couincI for the

payaient of the arnouit in dufault.

Expeuses Destitute, Insane.

430.-C. S~. R.-lIn case a destitute insane
Per-suli. ant to tire publie Insue Asylumi,
unrder sectioa 7 and 8, etc. , cap. *317, R. S. 0.,
ctn the authoîitioi of t he asylumi bafota
adnitinlg tbe patient, compel the township
mnnîeipatity te guarantee $3 par maontn for
maintenance ?

No.

431.Esust. a hava a certain
drainage schtnma in ont township, wbieb
consiis of the deapuiiog of the upper part of a
creek or- atreani which branchas off in saveral
direetiong wbich were feedeis to said artreain,
but are new dlâches, having been ruade nu dar
the. Ontatlo Drainage Act. W. have naw Wo
fata the necessity ofclaaning .said ditchas as
tb.y are beeomning uhoited up witb tweeds and
alluvial soil. Orle sniaîl brauuh bias been dlean-
*d ont tis srasan and tbe p opar mnode o f
leyying for the amiount oi said cleaning le nov
a mattar of dispute, 8omne claituîing that said
brsnch tlaaned ont i. e. the lois banefited
only mhonld heas the test pro rata as spacified
ln The Ontario I)r.,inaFge Act, %-ile others
claiex the. aost ehould le iviad on the. ether
branches snd that the whoe acharne must baar
pro rata any repairs on any on@ part thereof.
Wat is themuig of the Act insaucli àaseo?

WVe assume that each brandi of the
creek is now an independent drain, con-
structed under the provision s of the Mun-
icipal Drainage Act, or some prioir dran-
age act whose provisions are embodied
therein, that each and ail these drains
have a suffici nt outiet in the creek, and
that the cons ruc. ion of the drains did and
does not nec ssitate the clening out,
enlarging or improving of the creek. J
the facts are as above, only the parties
benrefittd by the construction, cleaning
out, improvemnent, ttc., of each particular
drairi sh ýuId lie propuýrtîonately assessed
for the cost of the drainag- work. Itwould
« be different, however, if the creek iind al
iti, brA.nches (thie crains) forrned one cour-
plete drainage systei..

Mayor's Propefty Quamioatons5

432,-T. 1. T.-If canididate for mayoralty
la elected and his properry qualilications are
ail rirhlt, le he legally quatified. or muet the
AssessmaentRoli bre considored?

S.ctiOn 76, subsection i, of the Muni-
cipal Act, provi !es tiaat no person shall
lie qualified to lie elected a mayor of any
municipality unless, at lhe lime of the edec-
liorn (aniorigst the other qual fications
mentioned in the subsection) he bas, or
his wife bas, as owner or tenant, a legal or
equitable fre hold or lea-ehold, or an
cstate partlv fr, ehold and partly leasebold
or partly legal and partly equ table, WhÎch
is raied in bis own ndmeý, or in the namne
of bis wife, on the /ast revîsed assessmrrenl
roii of the mnunicipaziy, to at least the
value following, over and above ail
chargles, liens and i, cumbrances affecting
the saine: Freehold to $ 1,o00 ; leasehold
tor $2,000. If the persun seeks ter qualify
under the last clause of ths subsection he
miust aiso lie actually rated on sucli assess-
rment roll for the ainount necessary to
enable hlm to qualify thereunder. If the
person was elec ed mayor, took his seat as
such, and ili - necesa, y oatbs, and no pro-
ceed>flgs were taken to unseat him within
the time mentioned in the Municipal Act,
he is legally qualified tor retain his seat
arnd act in bis official capacity as such
miayor Front the foregoing ià will lie seen
that only pioperty which bas been asses-
sed cati le taken into accournt.

Dnae

433.-E. WY.-A certain creek, or rather a
vsly emptied its drainraye over what was
once a swamnp. Thiis swamtp bas bean drainied
for- pr -billy fifty years, and this water was
carried tbrough il bY a straightb ditch, whieh
ditoli sornie say etarted hy the. vater runoling
down a cow path, but lias aince been dug ont
in places by thosa &log it. Nov thia creek
rus tbroagli tihe upper par t of h's tarin, but
the traight ditcb is on A's side of the lina
fentes, but just over tbe lina and that la ail.
During the sprisg freahets the lower part of
the diteh il net saiient, te ary off the -,,2ter
(which crmes at least for two miles above) and
the flood tons over on B's farm, as it le the. lover
and wears its way lova fris furrows, caosing

greattdarnaga. B bas citen dag ont parts of
thie dech for bis tva beniefit, but si il1 a large
place remaina olosed. The unopened part
mouid ba ov er lhait a roile long. A bas put
up awire foceto keepBO<Wi frornbanking up
in thie open part.

i. Cati those above A and B, wbose farme
drain loito thisba made tu help openuit?

2. Can Abe made tobelp ?
3. If 9 is willing to open the ditch bîmsef

cati hie throw ail the dirt on bis ovo aide, thus
forming a bauk, and ctn B go te work wlthout
parrnismion or authorily ?

4. Io case othars have to hielp open it wold
the w<,rk whieh B3 bas formierly done be
coosider.d ?

5l. Pari A collent damages, and from vhom?

"i

~ (
o' J

B's Fâ-n

This appears to bce a case la which B
or any otnier owner of land desiring drain<-
age must proceed under the D tches and
Watercurses Act, chapter 285, R. S. 0.,
1897. The engineer will, under this act,
appoî lion the cost of the work adiong the
lands affected and the owners thereof,
according to bis estimat of their respec-
tive interests i0 the ditch, and if A shaîl
lie found to be intercstcd in the ditch it
will lie the duty of tht engiocer to allot a
part of the work to him. Sec subsection
2 of section 16 (J the Act. Except under
the authority of an award made under this
Act B bas no rigit to go upon A's lands
ter do any work. WVe cannot find any pro-
vision in tbis Act authorizing tic engineer
to malte any alloeance for work already
doue, as is the case under subsection 4 of
section 9 of the Ontario Drainage Act.
The law is that no person bas the riglit by
means of draina ge to collect surface waters
tg a point and discliarge theai upon the
lands of another person so as t0 occasion
damage, and if B is doing tiat A znay
bring an action ta restrain hlm and to
recover damages, if he bas sustained any.
We are not fnmnisbed with sufficient infor-
mation 10 enable us tor express an opinion
as to whether B bas rendeted biaiseif
liable to sucli an action or flot.

<ita Holiday.

434:. - SrrsscIiBKlt-l. The mayor of a to>wn
at the requieft of soins citizans proolainisa&
civie holiday. Is it binding on the cîtizans te
observa the. saine?

2. Wbat la the. propar torrn of proclamation?

i. No. Subsection 16 of section 8 af
chapter i, R. S. OU, 1897, colitalfls a list

of the statutory iolidays in Ontario.
2. To aIl wnorm it may concern :
Pursuant tar tic prayer of the petition

of .... ......... ad . a.. ther -citizens
ofthe ......... of ......... ,1do hereby
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proclaim .. day, the. - . .day (,f
........,A. P. -.. , a public holiday

intheýsaid .... of-
9)ated at ........ hhi,....da) of

................

<hImpouudiag <lattis.
435.-A. B. A.-Can cattie leg&lly b. fI.

peunded oni tho Sabbath?
Yes.

Taxeo-KtineralLad-am.

436 -A. J. M.- The greater portion of the.
land in this rnunicirality is held as moierai
land, sornie of it being patented, and smre of lit
ineroiy being leatied.

'lbh taxes, in mokat cases, have net been paid
on these lands, ince tire nitrnicipality mas
forrned, which is about four y ears ago, and now
stanidk agaiiit the land as arrenis. Thae
properties being ritd.veloped, there are no
chautelm, etc., thrait coutd b,3 distrainied.

i. M'bat mt epm if any, cati b. tiaken te secure
tiie taxes majumis thlese lands ?

2. Who im the. propar permon te meil thisme
lands if they eau b. sold ?

i. Substcii n i of section 7 Of the
Assessme, t Act rIrovides that ail propeity
vested in < r heid by lier Majesty Shall be
exempt froin taxation. Tlhe fee lu the
lands yen mention /eased see ms to be stili
i n the Crown. Subsection 2 1 rovides that
1, here any property mentioned in the

preceding clause is occuped by any per-
son otherwise than in an official capacity,
the occttpîint shall be assessed in respect
tiiereof, but the properiy itself shah flot bc
liable. Section 188 provides that, "If'
the treasurer selis any inttrest in iand of
wbich the fee is in <lhe Crowri, he shal
only sdil the interest therein of the lessee,
etc." The lands thA have been pateritt d
and the interest of the lessees, in the
lands leased, cati be sold to realize the
ameunt of tire arrears of taxes payable in
respect of the saine.

2. Section 53 of chapter 225, R. S. O.,
1897, provîdes that " subject te, the pro-
visions of sections 56 to 59 (which appiy
te Muskoka and Parry Sound enly) arrears
of taxes due to any municipality in any of
the said districts, shall be colleeted and
inanaged in the saine way as lilce arrears
due te municipalities in ceunities ; and the
treasurer and reeve of such municipaiy
,hall perform the lîke duties in the collec-
tion and management of arrears of taxes
as in counities are performed by the
treasurers and wardens- thereof; and the
varions provisions of law relating toi sales
of larnd for arrtzars of taxes and te deeds
gien therefor, shall, unless otherwise pro.
vided by this Act, apply te the sa'd muni-
cipalities and te sales of )and therein for
arrears of taxes due thereen and to deeds
given therefor."

U]2Op6ed StrOutB la BtwV6Y.
437.-CLERK.-In tii murvey of a town a

atreet was laid ont but neyer was oened ; ail the
croaa streets leadling te this crn. woe nover
oten4 dfurtbor than tii mtrecL imrnediately te
tii mmt ef the. abeve mentioned atreot. Now a.

pat wning lots partly on opened streets and
Glu he nopee tt'ect, wanta the. ceurcil te

open up tii unused street altiiough h. lime
acceçs te, hi. lots from tire mtreets already open,

1. Can lie compel the counicil te open this
unumed sireet, and if se %%hat stops aie
neeesEary te b. taken ? The. unîumd strt et has.
been ericlosed by these holding lots adjacent
thiereto

2. WVjIl tiie ceunceit bave te assume the.
responibilility in openinigup said stiemt.

3. Caa they forcibly rernove the. feuces,
etc. ?

i. No.
2. No.
3- If the street in queltien is a public

highwý,y the councïl bias the righit te,
ýremnove the fences if they are in he street

Collector aud Âuctioue-Pees sud Roada.

438.-.-1. Crin a tax-collector îegaîîy
aut a., auctiuneer at a sale of 1,,oods seîxed te
rttrover tmîts, or %wîllb h ave toe .nploy a
Ii(enFed auclinneer?

2. lit our tewrnFbip the rond allowaiice i. 40
feet by law. Ceni tie ouriers of lsud alcug a
rond given ini lieul of the concession be miade 10rtiiieve iheir feuicts se as te allow of 40 feet
clear cf tiie fence 1 Tire owuermi of the land
biold possession of the. couct melon éî]leý,ance.

8. I 1eati have the fenceii remet ed, m biat is
the legal proceeýs to have bein remioved ?

i. Yes. He is rlot required te, empley
a licensed auctioneer for the purpese or
take eut anr auctieneer's license. TFhe
latter part of section 138 Of the Assess-
ment Act provides "that the col/ect<'r or
hîs agents shall sdI at public auctioui,t tc."

2. Yes. Assuming that the land given
in lieu of the conce- sien road was iegally
transferred te and assumed by the muni-
cipality, and dt dicated te tht public as a
bighway.

3. Notify ail pai tien Faving fences on
the road allowance te remove the saine
within a reasonable imne, a'nd in the ev, nt
of their nen-compliance taitb the notice an
action May be brought te coinpei the
remnoval. If ti e fences in question are
worm fences and if enly one baîf of the
wictth thereot is upon the higbway it miill
be necessary fer ynu te compiy wiih sulu.
section 5 of section 557 et the Municipal
Act.

Appointratsnt sud Diamilual of Oommittees and Miiie-
pal OffieIL

439.-A.R.C.-l. At Lbe first coirncil meet-
ing iu the year, tire cotrnittees are appoinited
w 'th a chaîrman for eticl. If Ilie chairinan
faits te carry eut the. wimbes of the. rajerity,can hebeodisîimsed ? If so, how?

'2. Tii. street inspecter i. aise appoiated at a
yearly balary. If hie f ails te give satisfaction
te the. rajority of tii. counicil, caui he be
dismmssed before the year hair expired, by pay.
ing humï up te tirne of dismrismal

3, Wliat stops are necetsary te take in Lucli
a cae?

i. Yes, If a chairman of a committee
bas been appoîntitd by. by iaw is trimovaî
frein the chairmanship shouid be hy by-
iaw, repealing the one by which he m-as
appointed, or if he was appeinued by
reselution, then by tht rescission of thre
resolution.

2 and 3. Assuming that the inspecti r
was hired for a year, we de net think tht
council can disrniss humn in thre absence of
sumfcient: cause withe9t renderlng the
mtuniipality liabiie fer dameageis.

In Broughton vs. Brartiord, i9 U. C. C.
P-. P. 434 a municipal officer was held
entitled te damages fur wrongful di-missai.
He was dismissed in the month of Sep-
tember. Hagarty j. at P. 437 said " Assumi-
ing then that plaintiff, in 186 7, cOntinued
~an efficer of the corporation appoiîutcd
cndez their seai, and that Iris office was
such as was usually the subje t of a yearly
hiring, could lue be disrnissed during the
yecar a, the defendants' pleasure ?

My imprtssion is, that unless hie heid
lhe appoirituient at tht yearly saiary under
the corporation seai, hie could bt se dis-
misst1, and that his claims would lue
limited te compensation tor srvices actu-
aily rendertd, As I consider that plainiff
remairîed up) te the date of his dismissal
the defendan 's , fictr, under their corpor
att seai, 1 t ink be is entitled o compen-
nation for a v rorg dismis- a], in hîke maan-
nt r as if employed by an individu 1.

Again in th, case of Davis vs. Monîtreal,
27 S. C. R., p. 539, it %%as bi Id, undur a
statutc substan tially the satnt as the
above provision, that when the engagt-
nient has bten made indefiniteIN as te
duration, the coi.ncil bas pomver te dismniss
summariIh and without preious notice,
upon raymenint only of the arnouni Oif
slary accrutd te suclu ifficetr up te the
date of such d smissal, The ianiguge
used indic. tes <biat such power cýoe, net
exist in the case of a dtini1te engagement,
and we tbink that a centract with a c. 1-
lector is a definite eng genîcuit.

Floatlang llbt Consldaton-Tai Seizure-Debeature
Iatmrett-Tranisisnt Trsder-Dog-Tai-

(Joleotion of Taxes.

440.-Suusejii.- Wheu do we pars by-
law fer act te conisolidate fleatlng d.bt? li iL
net voted on ?

2. John Joues did net pay bis tax in 1898,
eau w. seize fer iL ia Octoher', 189t).

3. WVhat à, tiie highebt rate of iliteresi wiiich
cani b. p ut i a debenture ?

4. John Jones corntes ber. after tax roll i. eut
and rente a place te mtart a store. Il. pays ne
fax. Can we charge hlmi a licenbe f.. as
traumiient trader? If hoiermains te psy tix in
1900, ist w. remit it ?

5. A hy-law maym dcg-tax $1, but after a
certain date if net paid te 82. Is Ltii by-law
legs1 ? Cen $2 b. cell.cied ? le IL better te
collect it before aJ. P>., or in Division Court ?
Shouid they psy tIbis dog-tax into trcaurer or
te collecter and withouit deinand niade or notice
given by either ,fficer ?

6. Thetre seeni, te h. a doýubi as te bey taxes
siieuld b. collecied, both fa nînnicipaLlltitEs abde
1mw courts. Pleasa gise the smnple, ciear may
for ail officers te proceed. Collecter at arts eut
Octebor finit. H. cs.nnot geL in ad tax colltet-
able in this y.mr, smre ho geus lu aarly part of
niext year. He does net lia te seize on ail as
they wiii psy. In Fe~biuary 19t00 hie flaally
returais the roll, but stifl ttier are soine hie do..
netmseize, that b. coiild. We appoint a special
collecter to colleet, titan whe.a w. make new
roll we put ail these oild taxes on it for the. new
collecter, and ut, it goes frein year te year. No
seizure, bt t ~Ile end ef tire. yeas we put up
thieland@ for sale. l aUltiis legal ? Mt bat t;

prnpr wa ? M arenotin COUIty foi nîstion.pree ryt way!_e il e ti each year lu mon.ey
as eac oelctor goas eut. le landl sal. legal
wii.n no seizure made Or attouapttd 1

7. craa a collecter break opea a deor te seize
for taxes ?

8. la it advlsable te geL a lecture by tii.
Good pýsaadInspecter ?

185
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i. If it is the councilVs intention to pay
off the wbole floating debt in some one
year, the amnount requlired should he taken
into consideration wheni striking the gen-
etal rate of taxation for that year. The
counicil cannot, however, levy a rate in
excesa of 2 cents on the dollar in any
one year. See section 402 of the Muniîi
pal Act. If ît is going to be opprcssive
to pay the amount in one year your court-
cil mnust apply to the legisiature for
authority to issue debentures upon which
to borrow money to pay the delit. li is
nlot necessary that the electors should vote
on the matier in either case.

2. No, unless the roll for 1898 bas flot
yet been returned.

3. The rate of int rest insetted in a
debznture should be regu'ated hy thie
current rate in hie money markets for the
timne being, No fixed rule cani be laid
down. At pesent the rate usually
inseried is fromt 4 to 5 per cent, unless
the debentures are is,ued under the Act
respecting Tile, Stone and Timber Drain-
age.

4 Unless Jones is really a transient
trader, the provisions relating to transient
traders do flot apply to birn and he is flot
oblîged to pay a license fee as a transitnt
trader. If he is merely a transient trader
hie can be compelled to pay a liccnýe fee,
and if lie remrains in the mîunicipality a
sufficient timne for taxes to bee orne due
and be payable by him, hie will be entitled
to credit upon such taxes under subsection
33 Of section 583 Of the Municipal Act.

5. We can find no authority for a by-
law of this kind. The dog-tax should first
lie distraintd for by the collector, and if
no dîstress or insuiftlcient distress be found
the proceedirgs set foith in section 6 of
chapter 271, R. S. 0., 1897, shOuld be
resorted to. The remnedy by action cati-
flot be invoked until aIl other mneanis of
enforcing payinent have been exhausted.
Sec section 142 of the Assess ment Act.
The tax should be paid to the person
appointed by the counicîl by by-law to
cullect Ille sanie after a proper demand
thtrefor.

6. Tl'le collector should receive bis rol
from the clerk of the mt>nicipality on or
before the first day of Octotùer in each
year. It is bis duty immediately to pro-
ceed to collect the taxes thereon aind re-
turfi the roll by ible 14 th Dvcemiber Of dt,
samne year. The counicil may, by resolu-
tion, extend the colleclor's trne for the
return of the roi' to a period flot later
than the i st day of February in the follow-
ing year. ln case the colt ctor fails to
get in al the t ,xes by the ist of February,
section 145 of the Assessment Act eni-
powers the counicil, by resolution, to
authorize the colltctor, or sortie other
person in bis stead, to continue the levy
and collection of tbe unpaid taxes. Th'le
collector should at ai times use Ille
utmost diligence in collecting the taxe,,
and should neyer returri taxts as unpalid
against property in respect of wbicb suffi-
dient or partial distress can be found. If
no distress or insufficient distress cani be

found on the premises, the taxes sbould
be returned to the treasurer as unpaid.
When the taxes bave been in arrear for
three years prier to the ist day of january
in any year, the taxes shoul' d be returned
to the clerk by the treasurer, to be placed
on the collecfor's roll by the former,
agaiît the lands hiable therefor, if occu-
pied, unless sooner paid. Tht reafter the
lands chargeable are hiable to bie sold to
realize the arnount of tbe taxes. See
section 152 and following sections of the
Assessrnent Act. If your mnunipalîty is
rural- the reeve and treasurer are required
to, perforni the duties of the wardenr and
treasurer in a county relating to sales of
land for taxes. If a town or city, the
mayor and treasurer, In a recently decided
case, Caston vs. Toronto, 3o0O. P., p. 16 '
it was held tbat wbere there is sufficient
ptoperty av;àilable for dîstress on land
assessed, during ail the fine the cohlector
bas the roll, the taxes thereon cannot be
legaliy rettirned wo the treasurer and cati-
flot be iegally placed on the coliector's
rotl for a subsequent year. Another lin-
Portant point to w-hich we iiiust draw your
attenitioni also is thii-:'l'The council bas
no auithority to appoint either the collec-
tor or any otht r person to continue the
collection of unipaid taxes after the collec-
tor has returned his rol. Ste note k at
the~ foot of page 16 of tbe second tdition
of the Cohlector's Guide just issued by
this paper, prepared by James M. Glenn,
Q. C, ,,l . B.

7. U'nles the collector cani enter the
bouse in the usuil way, as by turning the
key, lifting the latch, or drawing the boît,
he cannot legally distrain the goods. If
bie cati gain a law[ul entrance in this way,
he rnay break open an iniside door, or if
hie can, throughi any opening, seize any
article 1îable to distress, lie rnay then
break open any door to complete the
d istress.

8. If the roads and streets in the muni-
cipality in your vicinitv are in need of
improvement, and tke counicils interested
contemplate going on with the work, a
visit and lecture fromn Mr. Campbell would
prove both interesting and profitable,

Feneeviswer'a Cost-Appesl Against Âward

441.-M. R.--A and 13own adjninmgfarm.s,
fénce division mrade, and port stL A inud road
aloilg Bl's part of feuce. A alleges B3 had movud
bis fenLé in bis rond sud thréw it down. Bémi
ployéd surveo ,nd éréctEd onl surveyor's liné.
A again thmréw it downi, B entéred action and
had A ssrved thceéwith; then A calied out
fencéviewé,s wlio made an award ( copy en-
closed>., A thén appealed againet award, and
emiployed another sur veyor who made a différent
line givinig A more land: date of béaring appeai
",was adjourned" at the final hearing Judge
orderéd "1award set aside" verbal ordér "leach
party ta psy own coste."

As somns of the féncéviéwers attended et thé
date set asidé for thé hésring.

1. Where %will they look for their costa!
2. How will théy proceéd to obtain themn?
i. and 2. You do flot say whether tl'e

fenceviPwers were required to .ttend tbe
" hearing "or " adjourned bearing of the
appeal 'by subpoena dijkt issued and
served upon thera. If they were not

subpoenîed they need flot bave attended,
and if tbey did, are entitled to no fees for
so doing. If they were subpoenaed, they
should look to the party subpoen-eing thexn
for their wituess fees. If the Party thus
liable neglects or refuses to pay, the fe nce-
viewers should sue for the amount cor ng
to them in the ordinary way.

mseeting jurera.

442.-C. I. S.-In the luat issue of jour
valueable paper I noticed au article on

',Selectinig 3urors," which stated, "-that the
selecture shal flot self et fromn the naines Roy
persons that were written down and sellected
from and returned the preceding ',r. lu
our inunicxpality st year t h g electors
iâtarted at the letter 1) and ended with the
letier R, conseqiuently this -year we startd
with the letter S aud ended with the letter K.
Now y ou will ses in our case it overlapa about
isix letters3 each ypar. la it left m~ith the
discretion ofthé selectors, or do the statutes
state plainly, and if ma w hat chapter and
section, whether or flot the nume of some of
those %%hich were returned tat N ear should not
hé sent in this year 1 Kindly favor- me with
ai eply as 1 fail to ses snything in the statuteis
that prohibits the eending in of a name two
yearsà in saccession.

SeCLtIo 22 subh-sectiO'- 4 Of the Jurc r's
Act answt rs your qut stion in the follow-
ing woids : " bat shalt fot select tiomn the
naines of any perso s that wee writ en
down and telecttd, from, and reýturntd the
préLcecdi-g > ear.

Double Town Lns.

443.JC- L. What is the proper course
of procédure for thé councils of two adjoiing
townships in the same county to pursue in

regar"d, to opéning the town line bet ween i hema
for public travel? It dois not seem right that
the o-4nrirs of the adjoining farnis under the
,Surveyor's Act should bé asked to psy the
coat of the @aid survey.

2. When there is a double alloyance for roéai
132 fout between two townships and one in
quite sufficient, how could the other liaif hé
dîsposed of advsntage>usly to the municipahities
concernied '

i. The only remedy provided iî that
c ntained in section 549 and following
sect 0fl5 of the 'Muic(ipal Act.

2. There does flot app, ar to lie any
Provis on in the Municipal Act for d ing
what is dt sired to F e done in this ca e.

Indigent Insan"-dmisdio to.Asyluta.

444. -J. C. Mc-1. Are imbécile or incur-
able insane children as young as fifteen years
of age admitted to the London Asylum for thé
insane?

2. if so, how wili we proceed We have one
comnmitted whose parents are unab'e to bear
the expenhe of maintenance in 1 hat institution ?

3. if patients of this kind are flot admit ted
to thst institution are théré any lInstit utions in
the province where they are admnitted ?

4. If sa, where are they, and how will we pro-
ceed to commit a paiient whoae parents are
unablo ta béar the éxpénsae of maintenance. ?

i. Ves. 'lhle Statutes do flot fix any
age lin' t.

2. You Will find full information as to
this in section i i of chapu r 317, R. S.
0., 1897. Wk.ich is as fo!lows:

1.(i) In any mnun cipality within the
Provnce of Ontario 'where an insane
person is in destitute circurnstances, and
is a fit subject for asYlum treatment,
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application may be made to the head of
the mnicipality for an examination to be
made and certificates given, in accordance
with sections 7, 8 and 9, of this act, ani
the head ( f the niunicipalhty, if sa!isfied
that the insane person is in destitute
circunistances, shall, immediately after
receivinZ the application notify tw
medical prac itioners to make the reqluired
examination.

(2) The counicil of the municipality
shall pay the mtidical practitiorers for the
examination and certificate a sumi fot
exceedîpg $5 each, and twenty cents for
each mile necessarily travelled, and shall
a1so pay the necessary expentses incurred
in conveying such insane person or per-
rons to one of the provincial lunatic
asylums;- said buni to be ririibursed to
the inunicipality by the county where the
municipality is a part of the county. R.
S. 0., 1897, C. 317, s. IL.

3 and 4. The answers to questions i
and 2 render it unnecessary to reply to,
these questions. We mnight add,lhowever,
that section 589 of the Municipal Act
empowers the counrcil of a county to miake
provision for the whole or partial support
of destitute insane persons, as provided
ini the section.

solloltor's Account.

445.-1. M.-Tliere was an netion brouglit
aains our township for daniages for injuries
ruoeived on accout of road not being i proper
shape. W. engaited a lawyer to prepara a
defence for lis. The case went on nat i was
ail prapared for cour,, then we agreed to a
settlement, mir lawyer assisting in the, settle -ment. Sine, we have receied hie eccouint
iteniized, and charging us for consultation and
every t,'me we eelled ou him and lied a talk
'with hiim about the case. Wbat 1 want to
leari lie, an hie legally collect pay for con-
Bultation when ho had undertakei) defenge of
suit ?~ 1 was of opinion that hie could nol.

He is entitled to charge a reasonable
fee for each consultation which was;
necessary to the cuccezsful Coli
duct of the suit. If you think that
his bill is excessive your course is to, have
it taxed by the proper oficer.

Payaient of Gonucillors.

446.-J. W. Q. -1. Cen a niunicpil council
peaui legally a by.law granting thiemeites a
salary, the sarne to be retroactive from, tire
Ist ey of January, 1899 1

2. If 'lot, would a bY' law subnittad to the
pepe at t.he iiext election if carried, ieke

scacinlegal for 1900.
T. Your niunicipality being a town, the

councillors or aldermnen are not entitl>ed
to any remuneration for their services as
such, but the mayor may be paid such
annual sum or other romuneration as the
council of the munic-pality mnay determine.
See section 28o of the Municipal Act.
In the case of a ci:y of over îoo,ooo
inhabitants, a county or a township, hy-
laws xnay be passed by the coiincil for the
r muineration of its members~ under sec.
238 of the act.

2. No. There is no provision mnade
for the submission of a by-law of this
kinci to the vote of the electors. If

submiitted to, and passed by theni, it
would b)e a nullity.

Water Rates--Vacant Hesa Tai Sales.
447--Susinst.-l Cean we mekoe vacant

lots or houses pay a water-rate? believe iL isi
done in 0ttawea.

2. Are there two years in which to attacl, the
veiidity of a rex ileed ?

3. A lot iu sold et e tax sale. Cen bauyer
tae iimedliete possession ? At end of yeer if
lot le redýeiaed could buzyer remnove buildings
lie erectel?

4. (a>ý le ten pr cent. et tax sale per
enrilu?

(i> Cen owner cf land pey up deay after sale
and take po)ssession before yeer le op.

o. How% Su) seli parie of lots, suppose e
buildinig built, on eacýh balf ?

i. Yes. See stction 686 and sub11-
S-ction 3 Of sectionl 682 Of the Muni-
cipal Act. No exception froin asss ss-
ment, is made, in either of these sec-(tionis
of vacant lots or houses.

2. N o. Only one year fromn the day
of the sale exclusive of that day, suc
Set!ons 200 and 201 of the Asstssmnent
Act.

3. Thle buyer can take limediate
possession but he dues so subject lu the
owner's righit of redemnption Sice Cotter
v. Sutherl and, 18 U. C. C., p). 357. If he
erects buildings- on or impjroves the land
within the per iod allowed for redeniptioti,
he does so at his own risk. If the land is
redeemed in Ilhe mnanner directed by
statute hie cannot remove the buildings.

4. (a) The ic per cent. must be paid
on the whole arrecars of taxes, It do' s
not mean at the rate of i o per cent. per
annum,.

(b>) Ves.
5. Section T84 Of the Assessment Act,

sub-sectiý n i renacts that "If the taxes
have not been previously collecied, or if
no personl appears to pay the saine at the
time and place appointed for the sale, the
treasurer shail seil by public auction su
muchi of the lar d as is sufficienrt to dis-
charge the taxes and ail lawfuil char es
iiicurrfd in and about the sale, and the
collection of the taxes, seiling in pre-er-
ence such part as he may consider best
for the owrwr to sell first." Under this
section t'e tjeasurer should seli so as to
do as little harmn to thec owner as possi ble.

Qusified for Conillor.
448.-P. K,-A retepayer was elected to the

Couixcil of e towliship lest year and immediately
proceedinge were etartud to unseat hini, and
after lie lied been servedi witb a proper notice,
end coasulteil his solicitor, hie flled a dislaimer

If said ratepayer becomes possessed of etinugl
property sudt is aas2ed for it this year, lus lie
eligîble for elecîlon eit the next eleotian ?

Yes.

Pay County Rates- Dabentures-Vote, on By-Law a%~
~leeiou-AsssseutReiway Fosunalty.

449.-M. F.-1. Th. iiaunlciptlity oif hIe
toýwsbiP Of SInumidn in the provigi. mil
coulty of Hehiburtunl, desires 10 borrow sey

8150by tlie issuo of towni-bip deetutlrsaexteildiiîg over e perio id *f20 yeais, but we are
eomnewlbt ln a mudd(le as t the~ -modis
opera7lnd." 'l'le p oceeds, of the said debentures
are tu be apphied in payien-jt o! arreare of
county rates, tu thb ex tent of tire above nanmed
soin.

'2. Cen e township b.rrow money to pay off
inrurred d#U? (Seo Ilarrison's Manuel ,-th
edition, section 3140 note (K), also section 384,
Munlicipal Act.)

3. C-an township debeutursa be isuued for
lees ariouritg than $100 each ? (Sec section 436
Municipal Act,) and to whomn should we apply
for authority limier thîs secti ri?

4. Do .tbe dehetitureq in question require the
assent ofýthie Lieutenant (,'ovsernor 1

5. le there enlY velid Objection to taking the
general vote of the Illeclors "r. voting on1 by.
lews" et the date and place of thîe annuel

mlunicilpal elections?
RF, I1.tLWAY SSME.

6y. Iu railway rolling sýtock permonal property,
and] if so, ie it hiable to alsssuulent undersection
:38 end, 39, subisecîion '2, Assessi rit Act. Se.
alan section 5 o! ibis act, a,d if so cen a railway
conipanyi biucce."sfallv set up the pisa that A'@
headqîîarters are et Torontel, end A'a rollîng
stick( there assesurd neither eud of saia
reîlwey, nor no( portion o! saine beii g wirhin
120 tu 160 toiles of Toronto ?

7. Can a collector return Railway lands ae
unoccupied over wbich trains are running
deîly, in the event thet rolling stock la not
asesable, aud upon wiicli a collector ulakea
altidavit that there la nio distrese?

i. The representatives of your munic'-
pality ought not to have allowei the
couinty rates tu fail into arrears, and the
county repruserutatives were derelict in
their duîty in flot insistîng upon the pay-
ment of cuunty rates froni )ear ho year.
It is unjust that the preserit r tepayers
should be callh-d upon ta Pay these arr<ears.
We do flot thînk the counicil bas powtr
10 pass such a b>-law as is proposed.
Section 223 Of the Assesment Act
provides for making up deficit.ncies in
-ounty rates;, and section 462 of the

Municipal Act p)rovides for levying yearly
rates, which mist not hoirever exceed in
the aggreýgate 2 cents on the dollar. If
you cannot miake up the arrears under this
section you must obtain special power
fomr the legislattîre.

2, The section tu which %ou refer cloes
flot app y tu such a case as the one- in
band at ali, It confers powier upon
municipal councils fr<'ratn debis for
ctrtain specified purioses, and not for the
purpose of payig off debts already incurr-
ed.

3. N o. The words "unless specially
auîhorized su to do" iii section 436 do
flot imply that there is soie person, body
or corporation to -hich the counceil may
apply for authority to issue debentures
for a less sun than $100. These words
mnean that dchentures for a less suni than
$1oo caninot be issued unless they are
issued under sorti special act which gives
authority tu issue debentijres for a less
suni, as for example, The Ontario Drain-
age Act sub-section 2 of section [9 of
which authori7es the Issue of debentures
in sunis of flot less than $5 o each.

4. 'T'e Lieutenant (lovernor bas no
power to authori7e your cotîncil to issue
debentures for a Iess smn than $100,

5. No, provided the by-law is one
which the elector9 have the right to vote
on.

6. Suli-section 2 of section 39 of the
Assessmnt Act, enacts that the personal
property of a railway conipany, (which
ïncludes its rolling stock) is exempt from
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assessments, Section 5 of the act has
reference ta the reat estate of a railway
Company Only.

7. If the railway company is assessed as
it oughit to be for the portion of its real,
estate situated within the boundaries of
your municipality, the collector should
flot return these lands as unoccupied
under the circumnstances you mention.
If the company neglects or refuses tu, pay
its taxes after a propýr legal demand made
therefor, the collector should se'ze such
personal property of the company (includ.
ing rolling stock) as wiIl be necessary ta,
satisfy the taxes, in accordance with
section z35 of this act.

Vote to Garry Exemption Byr-Iaw.

450.-A. J. S.-WiIl yon please let mie
know what la the. necessary vote tri carry a by-
law .xenipting a pork packing establishing fromj
taxtation for 10 yeara, under 62 Vie. chap. '26,

Clause (c) of the section cited provides
as follows : "To render valid a by-law of
a municîpality for granting exempti-rn
fro m tixation, under this section, the
assent shall be nectssary of two-thitds of
ail the elec ois on the vaters' list, as well
as a majority of theý electors vating on the
by-law. i As to who may v te, see section

35 nd following sections of the
Nluicipal Act. Section 338 and follow-
ing secti nrs provid the mode of vating
on by-lawvs by th - electors. The voters'
list referred to is one ta bc prepared
specially by the clerk under section 348
or 34 of the Act.

elesing a Street-Povez of Qooil.

451.-T. C. N.-A tannery in our town le
sltuated at the rear end of a batik ritreet. This
end of the. atreet bas never been iinproved or
rendered fit for traffio ; in fact, a vehicie ceuid
net drive over it. The tannery la the only
building situated on this end of thea jtr.
A few residents living up towarda the. other
end of tiie sad stre.et naturaily fini a con-
venient outilet in tiie other direct ion. Tiie saad
tannery wishos te secure poasesmlon of that
portion of the. street whicii adjoins their

IHUe lailthle town counicil tii. powver a.nd right in
grant this requeat, even tbough a few rate-
payera aBould object ?

Assuming that the street is a public
highway, the counicil can close it up and
sehi it ta adjoininig owners, or in case they
refuse to be-ome the purchasers, at such
price as the counicil thinks reasonable,'
then to any other per'son for the same or
a greater price. As to the proceedings ta
bie taken by the counici, preliminary to
closing the syceet, s e section 6,32 Of the
Municipal Act. As ta authority ta seli
sec section 65o sub section i r. The
abave proce ( ings must be taken how-
ever, subject ta th - provisions of section
629 of the act, which enacts as foillws.

629.- (i) No municipal counicil shal
cl se up any public road or highway,
whether an original allowance or a rad
opened by the quarter sessions or hy
any municipal counicil, or otherwise
Iegally established, whtreby any persan
will hbe ei<cluaed from ingress and egress
ta and from bis lands, or place of resi-
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dence over such raad, unless the counicil,
in addition ta compensation, also provides
for the use of such persan sane cther
canvenient road or way, af access ta the
said lands or residence.

(2) If the compensation offered by the
council, ta the. ownt r ai the lards, or the
road provided for the owner in lieu of the
original road, as a means of egress and
ingress, is flot mutu dly agreed upon
between the courn il and the owner or
owners, (as the case mnay be), the matters
in dispute shahl be referred ta arbitration,
under the provisions of this act respect-
ing arbitrationcs.

Arsssimelt a Pension.
452.-ToWvN-Mr. A, ex-manager of a life

insuraîrce campany, in W, draws a pengiont ef
$2,8W0 per year froni thie said cernpanry. H.
lives and ew-ns property le the. municipality of
B. Tii. assesor ef B has assesaed hinm for
incarne tait, and tire asaeasor of W hias aiso
assessed hlm for saine. Nov the queation
arises, alioald Mr. A pay inceme tax te B or te
W?9

Section 42 ai the Assessment Act pro-
vides th-it if a persan bas no place af
business, he shahl be assessed (i. e.for bis
<ssessable iurome andpersonat estate) ait bis

place of residence. If Mr. A has flot a
place oi business elsewhere than in B, or if
he is out ai businesi altoeether, and bis
residence or domicile is in B lie should
be assessed for bis personal estate and
incarne in B only. If Mr. A is in business
and bis place of business is in B, section
41 oi the act rnakes provision for the mode
oi assessing bis personalty.

Impoiinding Zattle-Ranng at Large.

453. -T. W. T. -A and IRowe fermeajoining
on. another, and aituated or being in tire
incorporated village ai W. A,8 camte break
inte lYs field (froni tberir awner's field,) B drives
said cattle te the. village potuîd. B afterwarda
accepta ene dollar for damnages. Tiie counicil
for 1898 passed a by law restiaining certain
animala from runinirg ait large within the.
village, with achedule ai fines and a capy ai
which was gven te pouind.keeper who imposes
a fine on A, for breachy cattie aa jgien la
sciiedffle, tbat is $1 per head.

1. Wou.ld the by-law caver tii. case viiere
cattle break inte another m sn'a field froin his
ove field ?

2. Can pouind-keeper charge fines and fees
menSsio, ed in achedule attaciied ta by lâv?

3. lJa i ie. council po wer te act on titis case,
as'by-law Bays aIl horsea, cattle, etc., sail b.
impauinded viien foued rurrning at large!

4. Wauld tiie cattle br-eakinig eut of tkeir
owi field into a neighbor's field be running ut
large or WOUIl statultes apply in tus case. R.
S. 0., chap. 272, section 20, 1897 ?

COPY OF BY-LAW NO. (I, IS98.
Being a by-law te restrain certain animais

irom runîing at large in the. village af Arkana,
ceunty ai Lambton.

The. municipal caînicil of the. said village of
Arkona, in counceil asembled enacts as follava.

Aid it la hereby enacted,
1.' That ne cattie, herses, mules, asses, hogs,

pigs or sheep sh,01 1 allow.d te run aL large in
the, village ai Arizona at any season ef thse year.

2. Tirait aîjy of the above nmeîtioned aoniais
feumd running at large le the. village oai Arkoana
shall b. impotuîded by the person herealter
apebinted far the. purpose by tii. cotincil, or
any ot.her persan or persoa may impepnd sucs
gattle.

3. It shall b. the. duty%-f the pound-keep.r
toaprevide asufficient yards and enclosutres fer the
safe-keeping of auch animale as it may b. his

duity to, irnpeund and te, properly feed and
water the saime, and his fees fer impoundinig of
said animais ahail be the amnount atated ia the
azinexed schedul,.

4. And it ia furtiier enaoted that, Hugli Rase
be and is hereby appointed to drive al animals
te pound that may be feund running at large
,wiLliî.n the village. Any other peraen or
personis are impowered te iiepennd ah1 such
animale running at large and they sail b.
entitled te receive auch fees as are mentioned
in the. achedule.

1. Yes.
2. V es.
3. The counicil bas nothing ta do

in the rnatter. It is a quE stion ta, be
settled by the awner ai the animal, the
party impounding, and the paund keeper
themselves.

4. Yes.

Opening and Olelng fitreets Accos. Ralwayia
4654.-A. 0,-Somie yeara aga the. G. T.

railway purcbased tire right te cl se certain
atreeta aud ris aed the. piivilege of mxii.
stitutlng othera in their place, and le accordance
with the. agreement miade, the. counicil pasaed a
by-law closing auch streeta and epeninig the.
new oies ; but there are aoine atreets not
mentiened in the. by-Iaw apecillcahly. Naw we
,want to knaw if those atreeta bave been
closedl for ever, or could they b. opened acros
the, railway. Tiiey would be level crosaings.
The portion of tire municipaiity in which the.
said atreeta are aituated was at the. time
aurveyed into village lots.

The paver ta open a highway or
estahlîsh a crossing over the line of a
railway company is wholly vested by
statute in the railway commi'tee of the
Privy Council. Your council should,
therefore cause the necessary application
to be made ta the above committee
requestiing themt ta take steps toa ccam-
plish what you desre.

Assuming that Cathtrine street vas in
existence before the railway vas con-
structed the rail way company cannat
prevent the public from usîng the street.
We cannot understand why there should
be any difficulty in the mattir, if the
conipaniy refuse ta allow the public to use
it, your course is ta, apply ta the railway
committee of the Privy Counicil.

Not t4ecsssary ta lezlater Payaient of Debentue.
455. - SLitscuînaat.-When a publie achool or

a municipal debevnre debt ii paid in fuil
,heuIld a discharge b. filed in the registry
cffice of the eceunty er district ?

No.

Nomination and Eleotian Day.

456 -A SUBsca uF,ONT,1AIO.-l. On what
tiate wil tii. muni ipal nominations b. field
thus year fer townships not divided into varda?

2. Aise the. date for thie saine municipal
electiims ta b. held ?

i. Since this year, the last Monday in
December will be 1,htristmis Day, munici-
pal naminatiimns will be held on the
previous Friday, (the 2211d Decctiber.>
Sec section,; i19 ai d 124 afi the Munici-
pal Act. Il the counicil of your caunty
has passed a hy-law under section 1 25
af the Act, the day for holding the
nomination will be Monday, the i îth
Dicember next.

2. Onl Monday the first day af january,
A. 1). i900. See section 95 of the
Municipal Act.
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Supply Dept. The Municipal World, St. Thomas
SEAt. PRESSES.

Suitable for Munici'palitius, School Boards
and other Corporations.

PRIOE, 84.50
Saînple imre~oson application.

RUBBER STAMP SEALS.

These seals are m>ade of t-iihber,-with wood
handie niount, and are very durable.

Price, in box with pad of staimping ink, $1.50
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OFFICE FILES.

The Genuine Shannon File, complet* . ... Il O0
Shannon 13inding Cases, each ...... ..... 30

Standard File, fer office desk, eaoh .. 1 l

THE MUNICAIPAL LAWYER...
(By the Mditor of "B3e Your Own Lu.wye.»)

Giving in condensed and classified form, Ontario Municipal Law, including Amendinents of 1898 together with
the Parliamentary. Rules of Order.

CONTENTS:
Accounts and Investments.
Adminiýtration of justice.
Arbitration.
tssessment.

Auditors.
By-Laws.
By-Laws Creating Debts.
Coliectors.
County Council Eltctions.

Court of Revision.
Court-flouses and Gaols.
Contr.wrerted Elections.
Debentures.
Ditches and Watercourses.
Dogs and Shcep.
Exemptions from Taxation.
Highways and Bridges.
Industrial Farina.

Jurisdiction of Councils.
LUne Fences.
Liquor Licen ses.
Local I mprovenients.
Muinicipal Corporations.
Municipal Counicils.
Municipal Elections.
Municipal Officers.

PlcVillages.

Nominations of Municipal
Councils.

Parliament Rulus of Order
and Debate.

Pounds.
Powers of Couicils.
Shop Regulations.
Tait Sales.
Voters' Liýt.

Purchasers
ýif any) may
ýent than the

This volume was published ini response to many inquiries for a careful digest of the On»
nay arrange with the publisher to obtain, each year, printed sheets giving the new legislation ai
have been made, thus keeping it always up-to-date. Councillors will find it to be a valuable ha
St.tutes. price, $1.5o Special rates to ccuncils ordermng five or more copies.

Address &Il arders to
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Special Books.
Debenture Regis/er.

We have recently prepared and copyrighted a Debenture Register, of convenient size. Each page is
arranged to hold full particulars of receipts and payments of an issue of twenty-year Debentures, and three
pages will hold a forty-year issue. Price, 5o double pages, $4.00, Other sizes to order.

Record of Drainage L3y-Laws and A ssessments.

For keeping a record of Drainage By-Laws passed, and the assessmnent against each lot or part of lot,
and where entered in the Collector's Roll. Clerks having Drainage i3y Laws and Assessments to deal with
will flnd this a great convenience, i the preparation of Collectors' Rolls. It will also facilitate the work of
Auditors in checking Drainage Assessments and special rates for Tule Drainage Loans. We keep one size in
stock, sufficient for ten entries on each of 320 lots for twenty years. Price, well bound, $4.00. Other sizes
to order.

,Regi'ster of A rrears of Taxes

Required by Treasurers of Counties, Cities, Towns and Townships, authorized to seil land for Arrears of
Taxes. Each page contains the space required to enter particulars of arrears, percentage and payments on
forty lots for five years. Price, one hundred pages, $6.oo.

Dut/écaîe Recez"t Book

Required by Treasurers of Towns and other local raunicipalities having power to sell lands for non-
payment of TFaxes. See section j4, Assessment Amendmnent Act, z899. Price, per two'hundred sets of
Receipts, $2 CO.

Statute Labor Books,

lIn which to keep record of Pathmnasters and Statute Labor Lists, contaiming columns for Numnber of
Division- Name of Pathmaster-P ost- Office -Date of Notice-Date of Declaration-Date List Received or
Mailed - Date List Returned - Remarks-Amnount due Division from Collector's Roll or Other Sources.
Price, $2.oo.

Cierk's Record of A wards under thte Dé/c/tes and Watercourses

A ct.
Two hiundred pages, $2.oo.

ScIol Sec/i*on Rate-Book

For classifying Trustees' Rate Assessments for Collector's Roll. Two hundred pages, $ 2.00.

Voters' Lis/ Book,

For Clerk's record of transmission of copies of the Voters' Lists with form of Statutory Declaration.
See Section 94 of the Voters' List Act as amended i 1898. Price, for twerity-year size, 50 cents,

and sold only £y THE~ MUNICIPAL WORL






